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Inflamed Eyes and .
M . .

nlng Soros
The Succet of Hbod'a Cauaea

Croat Rejoicing--A Perfect Cure.

Hit Cora It. Ebert

"C. I. ITood a Oo Lowell, Mait.l
"I feel It duty to state wtiat Hood's am

PrlllliM done for re. I nt almost blind,
being compelled to.tay in a darkened room on
ftcoouot of Inflammation of the eyes. I also

uttered with running tores on mjr body. I was
In terrible condition. My mother tried every
thins; she knew about and I was attended by
ifT?.?1 w'thout helping me. Finally
HS?!! . torsaparll a was recommended and Jtaken two bottles before 1 becan to retbetter. The inflammation left my eyes and Siores healed, and the result was flat

I Became Stronger,
and was restored to perfect health. At that
time I wm only twelre years old now I am
nineteen and I hate not since been troubled

Hood'ss,pCures
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return ol
the sores on my body. 1 can recommend Uood'i
Bareaparllla as an excellent blood purlfyln
medicine." Miss Com EnKuT, Barnesvllle, Pa.

Hood'a Pills act easily, yet promptly and
fflclently, oq the llr.r and bowels. sac.

Ilobrnn Urns Compnnj-Wholesal-

Aeonw.

HAWAIIAN STAR.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

ARTISTS MATERIALS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO

CARRIAGE MANUPACTURKRS.;
W W WRIGHT,

Fort at. opposite Club Stables.

INSURANCE, FIKE AND MARINE.
CABTLK & COOKE.

Aetna, Alliance, New England Mutual

PLUMBERS AND

BMMELUTIl CO.,
G Nuuami Rr.

MERCHANTS
R. I. Rhaw,

Death to
HIGH

PRICES
nioro middle-men'- s

when you buy 0: us.
" Wo buy no more goods from

wholesalers. Everything comes
direct from tho factory.

AT

Bedroom Sets

CONSISTING OF
7 1'IECES, as fine iu
$50 to $100 sets. Largo Be'
veled with tables liaV'

f

Proprietor

profits

LOOK THIS

finished

Mirrors,
ing drawers 18x28 and bottom
shelf. Drawer woric lias ceiv
ter slido and works perfectly,

swelling; wood thoroughly
seasoned.

ANOTHER SNAP IN

BEDROOM SETS
We are going to clean our

entire old slock consisting of 7 piece
sets for $25 and upwards. We want
room. Goods are coming direct from
Hjo factory.

CHIFFONIERS -

f--

No

FOR

No

out

- $13.75.
Do you want anytlilue
better than tliatT

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW QOODS
We clittllenge'itnyono to sell tio same
goods ' fr the snine momy. Tills
means money to yotj.

Pall and, see for yourself.

Hopp A Co.

;

'life;.

I

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Bethel Sts

FINE

$30.00

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" KLKCTRIO

PRINTING WORKS

MolNIRNY BrOOK

U prepared to do all kuvU of

artlstlo BookvJob and News-

paper printing at fair price.

Largo Aprnirlatluu to be 'Made Har-
bor to be Purveyed,

ttllt Trtbune.1

We arc credibly informed that
Ibere will be introduced in tbe
coming Legislature two bills. One
for an appropriation of $100,000 to
construct and build a wharf, sheds
and warehouse at Hilo, where it
will
.

be of
,1
use, and the bill will fur

tuer provide mat tue sum or so
much as will be necessary shall be
available for use at once, and that
work shall be commenced and
pressed forward with all economic
and possible speed to completion.

Another bill that will be intro-
duced will be one nskliirr for the
appointment of a commission, or
the securing of a competent marine
engineer to make a survey of our
iiaruor, looking to the contemplat-
ed construction of a breakwater, to
estimate its cost and make a profile
and chart of the construction need-
ed so that we may intelligently ask
that this be built bv the Govern
ment.

l'rof. Hosmer's Clan.
Prof. F. A. Hosmer received his

Sabbath School Class at his resi
dence, Punahou, Tuesday evening.
Two hours were spent very pleas-
antly. Refreshments were served,
and the members found enjoyment
in exchanging historical lacts. It
was found that no two were reared
in the same State. It was also re-

markable that their only three
members left of the' class of Jan-
uary, 1895.

A Set

of Rogues.

It is n talo of life in old l,

with adventures tn Spain
and Algiers that will stir the
blood and please the fancy.

You Will Enjoy Reading It.

This Story is now running in the

Weikly "Star"

WALL, NICHOLS 0,

A Few Hints
Just to call attention to

tho fact that our supply

of

BLANK BOOKS,

LETTER PRESSES,

FILING CABINETS,

Is now at hand.

!

!

PAIR

A word to tno wise is

sufficient.

OfFICE STATIONERY

Save Time
Save Money

PROMPT SERVICE;
PRICES,

Try our own Brand
of W. N. Co.

"Commercial Lead Pencils"

tho best in tho country.

Havo you seen tho

Autoraatiq

Letter-Copier-?

Coino in and oxnmino

it--it is a TIME SAVER.

fiLLf NICHOiS COMPANY,

GENERAL DEBILITY
and Indigestion

Made Her Life Miserable, but She Is
Cared by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Head tlie testimony of Mrs. E. a.

Monro, Coburff, Victoria, whose por-
trait Is also given t

"Somo few years ago I suffered
terribly with indigestion and gen-
eral debility. I could not sleep,
and my condition was such as to
make my life miserable. None of
the many remedies I tried did mo
any good, and I despaired of ever
getting better. Onoof my friends
told me of the hlood.purlfylng and
strength-givin- propertlesof Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and I hegan taking it.
Before 1 had finished the first hottlo
I felt better, and was thus encour-nge- d

to give tho medicine a thorough
trial. In nil I used four bottles,
nnd then was perfectly cured of tlio
grievous trouulo which had afflicted
me. I now recommend, to anyone
suffering as I did.

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA

i SpleadfrJ Nerve ,,i Blood Mealclm.

'HOLLISTER.DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice In liereliv irlvmi Hint tha un
dersigned. WONG KVYAI, has distrained
and levied ujion the following poods nnd chat-
tels, tho property of I.KONO C11INU KEE
for rent due by said Ixwiit; Chlng Kee to tbo
said Wong Kw at anil in arrear to tbe amount
of Ono Hundred and Fivo .Dollars ($103.00)
lor rent 01 certain premise, on nuunnu at.,
to wit:

1 Home Bowing Machine, 217 pra. Shoes
and Slipper, lSlics. Leather, Tl pr. Lasts, 1
lot Shoemaker's Tools, '2 Show Cases, 2 Coun-
ters, Kee lllackine, 1 ki. Cloth, 4 Hanging
Lamps, a Chairs, 1 Stool, 1 Clock, 2 Chande-
liers.

And notice is further given that raid goods
and chattels will lie soli nt Publlo Auc-
tion nt the nuctfon room of Jos F.Morgan
on Queen street, Honolulu, H. I., on WED-
NESDAY, January 1Mb, 181K!, at 10 o'clock
a, m. to satisfy the rent due and in arrear as
aforesaid on tho above detciibed premises.

WONG KWAI,
84S-I-

BEST
QUALITY

RUBBER

STAMPS
Made short
notice

HAWAIIAN

HEWS

COHPASY

LTD.

NOTICE
o Planters and Others

The Honolulu Iron Works Company
having renewed their connection with
tne

ational Tube Works Company

o! New York

are constituted Sole Aki

at
oy tbe

Hawaiian Islands for all the various
lines of manufacture, Buch as

STEAM PIPE,
ARTESIAN WELL TUDE AND

CASING,
THE CONVERSE LOCK JOINT

WATER PIPE ot all 8lies,

Galvanized Watir Pipe,
STEEL AND IRON BOILER TUBE8,

Etc., Etc., together with
VALVES, COCKS, and all kinds

Of STEAM, WATER and
CAS FITTINGS,

and will henceforth carry a large stock
of said Ooods in Honolulu to enable
them to fill all ordinary orders on short
nothoandat prices bltho.rto'' unknown
n (lie Hawaiian jsianus.

Honolulu Iron Works
Company,

115--

Holiday Goods

New Designs In Art Furniture

ART CABINETS,
- BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Em, Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladles' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs,

P real tin It Lacquer Wart
Kxcellent Stock of Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI
313 Kino Stkrbt, Con. Sumi

Company Drills-Ot- her Mailers of Gen-

eral Interest.
Company B had a large turnout

for drill Tuesday evening. The
boys were put through various
movements, including open order,
on Armory Square.

Company G had almost its full
strength out Tuesday evening. A
long drill was had on Union
Square. The inarch was kept up
until nearly 10 o'clock.

Company D will drill this even-
ing with the big guns. About 40
men will be out. Lieut. Howell
will command. Colonel McLean
will be present.

At a short business meeting of B
Company a visiting committee of
three was appointed. This com
mittee will look after the sick.
Notice was given of an amendment
establishing an honorary class, same
as in I) Company.

Zatnlocli.
Zamtoch had a crowded house at

the "Temple of Mystery" Tuesday
evening. The audience was de-

cidedly cosmopolitan, though the re-

served scats were liberally patron-
ized. Skeletons dancing a Hula
Hula took the house bv storm and
closed a very interesting perform
ance, .amlocli will appear everv
evening of this week. On Friday,
anniversary day, a matinee will be
given at 2 o'clock in the afternoon.

DIED.

Richards In Hilo, Hawaii. Jan
uary 10, 1896, Ruth Evelyn,
only daughter of'Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Richards, aged 2 years
and 7 months. Funeral services
were held at the family residence
the same afternoon. W. C.
Hill officiating. A large num-
ber of sympathizing friends were
present and followed the remains
to their last resting place.

An Old Soldier's Itrcoinmendatlon.
In the lute war I was a soldier in the

First Maryland Volunteers, Company
G. During my term of service I con-
tracted chronic dlnrrhii'n. Since then I
have used a great amount of medicine,
hut when 1 found any that would give
me relief it would injure my stomach,
until Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
diarrhwa Remedy was brought to my
notice. I used it and will say it is the
ofily remedy that gavo mo permanent
relief and so bad results follow. I take
pleasure in recommending this prepara-
tion to all of my old comrades, who,
while given their services to their
country, contracted this dreadful
disease as I did, fiom eating unwhole-
some and uncooked food. Yours trulr.

E UENUINO. Halser. Orec-on- . For
sale by all Druggists and Dealers
Benson, Smith & Co., Agents, for II. I.

Thought She Wi Clcatilas lloase.
"It la Kcncrtilly Buppmod that men ra

much mora untidy than women," uald a
bookseller yesterday , "Uut I ciui my, aa
for m my eipcrtcnco In tho business goon,
that a woman U utterly devoid of thost-n-

of order. Do you boo tliat jumbled pllo of
book bf cu, tbey weto alt ttw&ed uj4n
piles, alphabetical ly urrungod, a few min-
utes ago. Thero nro homo 1,400 books that
wo aro Belling for o cents each, and wo

Elaco them In plies for tho convenience of
A tfhort tluio ago n mun camo In

and spent flvoor ten minutes looking over
tho books, during which tlmo ho selected
flvo, for which ho paid me. You would
not havo known that tho books had been
disturbed, for they were left standing just

they were when tho man coma In.
When ho left, that lady you too going out
of tho door camo In, Sho spent flvo or ten
minutes knocking tho piles over and mak-
ing chaos out of tho order In which wo try
to keep tho books. After bha hud complet
ed her work of thoroughly mixing tho
books she turned to ino and sold: "l can t
find what I want. I'll como tomorrow
when l'v et my bIohhvs with mo," Worn-

been iooklng lor ftometmua
sho couldn't wo. Common occurrence? I
should fuiy ho. This Is no novelty. It Is
novel, however, when a woman leaves this
bargain counter in any Kort ox oruer.

ino whllo I urrungo thc&o hooks
ftgaln." PitUhurg D It. patch.

Tb. Old iMilf Out the S..U
Tho sonts of tho civr wcro tilled nnd a

nuiubor of passengers wera standing up a.
tho urivor encouraireu las tired horses to
push their uneven way along Van llureu
street. A well dressed man of middle age,
with a weary look upon his striking faco.
cast Ids eyes about, and when they fell
upon an cldorly woman carrying a largo
bundlo ho aroso slowly and stretched Ids'
arm forward to touch her shoulder.' A
spruco appearing dumscl scarcely out of
hor teens, ono of tho sort who look out'(0f
No. 1 under all conditions, h&d ttn oUsery;
ant cvo for tho iiidrfs "movements and
milpkly stole (orwaru, wttn (lie run mental
purpose of stealing a march on tho old la-
dy, Uut tho mlddlo aged man hod not
passed through Ufa without somo study of
youtnrui remintno manners ou street cars,
and when sho brought up la a sitting pos
ture H was plump upon his knoe.. Tho
shock was so great that sho was projected
so far forward bofore her recovery that tho
old' lady was comfortably resting' In the
doslmiatcd ulnce. whllo the middle- ascd
man said audibly,1 "Theso scats-wer- e not
n,.i.t.wl hirnm ilnltl.tn rMfjimiTrrKT

'

A (he, Head.
BlshoD Polk, afterward General Polk.

was one of those men who wear the seal of
authority upon their brows, On ono of
his episcopal visitations he stopped lor the
night at a country nn, when hut host at
pneo uAiuresseu pun tut general,

"No, mylrlcpd," sold Polk, "you or
mistaken, 1 am not n soldier,"

'Judge, then!" hummed tho Innkeeper,
"That not tho title given mo by those

who know me," replied Polk, beginning
to Do amused.

.'J

Is

"Bishop, then!"
"Right.'1 said Polk, laughing.
"Well, I knew you were at the bead ot

your profession, whatever It was," sold
tho innkeeper. xouth's companion.

Til. Man Out of Work,
To thoso overtaken by adversity my ad'

Vice Is, bu temperate, keep In good spirits
and do not under any clrcMnstunces de
spair, lio sura to go to uou cariy, as a
person overtaken by misfortune require,
more test than at any other time. n.
sure to eat solid food and plenty of It, as It
Is necessary to keep up strength. Ixxih
forward, and never look backward, and re- -

member the world was created for all
human being, alike, and that It Is capable
of providing you a good living, which will
surely bo outalnablo by working In tho
right direction. The biggest fortune, have
grown from small beginnings, as doe.
the oak grow from a small acorn. Indus
try. Derserveranoo and pluck will cause
man, however great tho misfortune which
may have overtaken him, to rise, phenlx-lik-

from the ashce and snatch Ttotort
yrr rt v "

Au Kasy Cam,
A woman In Georgia was tried before

court on tho charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses. A clear cose appears
to have been made out against her, but
her lawyer secured her discharge without
denying a .Ingle allegation and without
colling a single witness In her behalf.
He simply asked tho prosecutor whether
he could .wear that tho defendant wa. no)
of sound mind, and oil fbe onwefbctii
n the negative the judge' ordered the

woman', discharge and lectured the pro)-
outor for bringing a case into court In
which the prosecutor could not take oath
a. lo uu m.nuu oapacicr ox tne oweno,
ant. Atlanta uonstUutloo.

Yale's
Hair Tonic

Lacier and Oenti.emes: It alTnrds mo
groat pleasure tn call tbit nitration of tlio
riulillo to my Yale's Half Tonic, uhlih Is

and only remedy known to chemis-
try which positively turnirray hair tsu-- to
1U original color without iJye. I iwrsonally
Indorse it action and giro the public my
solemn guarantM that It has Imm l in
every conceivable way, and has proved itself
to lie tho otfLT Hair Bpeclllc. It stops hahi
FALLIRO Immediately and create a lux
urlous growth. Contains no injurious Ingre-
dient. Jt is not sticky or grcasyj on the
contrary.it makes the hair soft, youthful,
fluffy, keei it in curl and removes dnndrutr.
For gentlemen anil ladies with linlr a little
Sray, streaked gray, entirely gray, and with

HEADS.it Is specially recommended
AlldruiRlsK l'rlre, II; also Vale's hkln
Food, $1.1Wj Vale's Complexion Cream, tl;

ale's Face Powder, 60c: Vale's Hesutr
Hnap, SAc. Mine, Vale, Health nnil:Com-plexlo-

lemp.e or 116
Htate Ht.,l.'hlca!0. Oul.loto Beaut)-mallt-

free at

THE HOBRON DRUG
Sole Agents.

Weekly Stab, f 1.00 per year.

H. H.

HONOLULU

Publico

PETER HIOH CQ.

nil nrdera

CO..

HAWAIIAN LIME

In
AT

Barrels or in Buckets
(Including

r0 Ctn. per IJuolcot,
PACIFIC HARDWARE Ltd.

Special terms In largo lots for
709-t- f

NEW HOUSE AND LOT

For Sale or

We oiler for Sale or Kent anew two
story house, nenrly finished, situated on

Btreet, Honolulu. The land
Is 120x170 feel, with several valuable
trees with soil twenty feet
deep,

Tho house Is a two story house of
good sir.e, with veranda In first and
second stories, Tho house is fitted with
all tho modern Improvements, having
clecttio wires In every room.

This valuable property will lie offered
for sale at a reasonable price, and upon
easy terms, or It will bo rented If not
sold.

For particulars apply to

HE SAFE AND INVEST

MENT

408 Fort

sm joj tluoiia ips uiouinuoc)
ptitt joj swtf avoids ruifjoujiuiimi jjiay oay

!g nutinni gsc oios tinuu.iq v poiioilo oavi

s.MiviiinQ oonKYg; (inv RDnx 'ssaauog 'siag-va- jj 'hmvjj;

ss nuennN pue 0OH Joujoo

2diiiZiia iZWiZHOIOA

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanln Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NB.W GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" nnd

reed furniture, leather seat parlor rockers,
oak Fining and chairs.

CHILDRENS' IRS, COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

B
R.

C.

R.

Prompt attention

For

RETAIL

Contnlnor)

CO.

shipment.

Rent.

Hasslnger

thereon,

HAWAIIAN DEPOSIT

AND. . .

TIUTJK MAIIK.

COMPANY,

Htrekt, HonoLULri.

Boipuq; ojchjay

"Ahieht."

oeeice
CHf TABLE

WILLIAMS, Manager.
UNDERTAKER EMBALMER.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

IRON WORKS
SOLK AC1ENTS.

Valvoline Cylinder

Magraet

((

Machine

for
and

Office and Mill on Alakea and
near H. I. . , .

Etc.
APC 13

tq

CO.,

Oil.

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

aTiivio s""ll Specially manufactured
JXX) fugals Dynamos.

West Virginia Lubricating1 Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL.

Hiclmrds,
Queen Btreet, Honolulu,

'

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH,
FRAMES,

TURNItD HAW1CD

Proprietors.

BLINDS; SCREEN"'

WOHK.
Telephones: Mutual. 5ft: Dell. 4D8.

H. E. MclNTYRE $c BRO.,
IMPOKTKUS AND 0JSAI.KKS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed

East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods reoelrea by every racket from th. Eastern State, and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer, All orders faithfully attended t
and good, delivered to any part of the city free of charge.

Island order, solieitad. Batlsfactloo gusxmnUed Telephnn. No

M Offly;ROTNo.' 14.

Artjstic Job Printing

Try the 'Star" Office

Ripans
Tabules

.Mrs. John Cash, of 21 William
street, iiayonnc Citv, N. J.,
utiikr ditto of Juno 13, lbO'i,

writes: "My htislialid has heen
troubled with dyspepsia, and
finds Hlpans Tabules the only
relief for Indigestion, which ho

has been troubled for the past
fifteen years. You will not fall
to Rend them as quick as
possible." 40

innns Tubules are snld by druiwl1s, or by
firthetirlretriOcehtsaiMix) Is sent til tlie

Itlpans Clieinlraf Comtmny. No. lOHjirucost.,
ew torn, numpie ini iiM'enie

EAGLE HOUSE

Situated in

the city.
ployed only

Nuunnu Avonuo.

coolest portion
Wliitc Cooks cm- -

Rates: SO and 0.00 per Weok

John McLean,
Proprietor.

N. WSKNANJ)EZ,

olair Public and Typewriter.

I I KAAHUMANU
O. Box 330. Tt'U'j.l.one 3&S.

DM. KUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC BUILDING.

Hours: n. m. H m.
Tel. 481. Iteaidenco Tel. 07G.

UesUlencu: llawnilan Hotel

notici:.

UlliVO, i.
nnd Ketttdence Ilocklen 40

Uartwright 4Itiiuot
Dorotanla and Alnkea r ,7 J""K

usuallykeepa KliiKlunionheadv.y
DICN'I'IHT.

Dcnlitl HiK.nis CottuKu Xo. 100 Alnkea
licl. lierclauia nnd Hotel.

r. p.

A. HUMPHREYS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office: Kaalumianu Street, Hono

E. M. NAKTJINA,
Commissioner of Private Ways and

Water Rights.

Notary Publlo
to Q rant Marriage Licensee,

WitaMc Lite Assurance Society

ok tub United States,

BRUCE CARTW1UG1IT,
General Manager Hawaiian Islands.

ressmaking v and v Millinery

Cor.

the

ST.

OIHce lintirn

LATEST
FRENCH DESIGNS.
Doretonla and

in
Punchbowl.

HENRY GK1IRING & CO.,
VarlDtf llKwk, 116relanla ttrect.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTINC
Sanitary work, n epcrlnlty. Jobbing

romi)tly ultenucu to.
Tel.phon.

Mutual Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENEIt,
CONTItACTOIt IlUII.DElt,

Hecond floor Honolulu
flanlnicMUl, fort tit.

All Kinds ot Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

SI. PHILLIPS & CO.
Importer nd Jobber of

MERICAH & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and BU., Honolulu,
87tf

U. W. SCHMIDT &: SONS

IMPOItTEKS COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street, Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchant, and Importers

ot General Merchandise.
Francisco (Mice, 911 Front St.

American Liyery M MUM stables
Cor. Merchant and Street.

At- -

Carriages. and Hacks at

JAMES CAKTY, IVonrietor,
rELKl'lIONK 4tX.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Bipl&iudo, Allen anil Fort streets.

HOLLISTER A. CO.. Agents

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Quoun Htruoti

Iletweon Alakra and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

HouBowork a Specialty
Iron Door., Hliuttrrs, Etc,

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
DiauKsmiinmif.

Jobbing l'roinjilly Altcndrtl to.

c. r. McVeigh,
l'UOPHIKTCm.

FOLLOWING THE ELK.

HUNTING THE ANTLERED MONARCH
IN THE ROCKY MOUNTAINS.

Onr Kockii ami Snow fl.OOO IVct
S In Color tlo A 3Iot aiHBnlfl

lnt Sight A CM of liuci A cue Th
Ball Kllcs Rr.nlt nf thr Haiti,

"IINtr1 FntHhoKiHiJe,mid(lriily.ltt)t)g
Lolt uprltrLt In lih lilnukct. Hp, tbo

ntul tlm iuwihI pulilo nil lUtonctl
lutftitl yf nml thcro MI niftly from wrnio

liojglit through tho Mill mountnln nlr
til oft nit-atit- l wlitfllllit,- - call. Jt t

bothtn In tho U'luU-rftxt- hut toth RiHiUf
pxclntmiil, "KIkl" "There, tip jonrtcrl'
nnU one of tho KtiMpq, otnt Inc tn n LIkJi

nf tho I'lat Top run go, now faintly
touclietl with the tlnU of coming ilnwn.
Tho camp w hero tho three lay under
tho ntnrw, their liorne! picketed nenr nt
hand.vrn! 1hhIi1(j tliopwlftWIlllamH fork.

n reen Jioutt county, C;olo.t
nearly 6,000 feit tho hvn leel. Tho
helKht, whencn Ml that inytcrIoui rail,
rcHU nnowy nnd plno iltul a,00O 11,001)

feet higher.
It Mill lacked mora linn trn honrnf pun

tine, nnd ono of tho K"ldes had tn lm dlv
ftatched down tho valley tn Hm polo farm- -

search of nupplle. It wa, therw-for- e,

lata In tho inornlii lieforo tl.n
derfoot nnd lili two K"hleH wcro cllinlitrtg
on lironcho Imcktownrd fnr llneof tho
green tlmlcr. Tlio plan woi tounthtm
with tho LorseH, ntul leaving tliem on tho
tipper ol?o oc tuu ni,in to lieglit tho
hunt ou foot with thonldof the trained
dog, which win tho fourth inetnlTof the

Tho ktccii Mandtnir In
deep Hnow nnd cuinlKreil hy many fallen

ti practically unfit ftr liorrtcineii.
Uno after nnnther Iwirorockeivmncu K'ak
ami far tree clau or irrasy wcro
unveil eu tlio travelers. tenderroot, lrr-fi- .. ,t
uutiMil to that hluli nl naiiig uitui
llttitlc, fuuml thnat p.irchwl mut Ms
llrw crnckluu with thirst lonir lxfor tho

had Ikh'H Tim gnvn ttm
bet once reached, liutiuT cat tho
rein a ovir thtlr liumV hrmW nnd left tho
aulinali standing thtm Ith the tertalnty
that they could ho found when needed.

Tuea LHuan that weary nccnt ot tlio
It that

uot even tho Kront Ppruwliti); iilunUnrade
truck of tlio grizzly lnnr should draw tlm
hunt on nsidc from tliclr itirpoe. 1.1k
was the object of that . ami
alono (should claim their attention.

They would havo joined In no rtuch
noisy Fport, nor would tiiey Iiavo htoined
trt ..H..,.,-.- a t.uf- - ..n...n t,1(.ll,a

IV. jVJJI XUIX JytinU nk Iu that rt lll0
Una removed hid Ofltco o in droves that may iiuuiher

to the premises, 60. uncommon a nlnglo

Cor. Sts. ..V. .1.
Tel. 1M. M'J.lm -- Y T

.1 llh lKY I) MS hh wives in
of him, nnd in this

Mrcct,
Ti'lf pbene (lift. fi m. to 4 m.

S.
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Agent
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iM.
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V
hU

npetix
tho
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fuslilon they trnvcrHo
the inonntnlns. When u htuhleu thirst
Btlzoa tho great bull, ho Marts ulth n inad
ruab for the valley whero tho nennwt
Htrcnui flows. lie utrlkes with hU rmt
horns tho flank o( the flnt cow that Btundi
tn hU way. nnd thus tho wholo hertl U
Btnrtwl In headlong nllop down whatovt--
rough steep lend tu the valley lelov.
Thla downward flight of thu elk herd, 30
or 40 Krwfc creatures, swift nlloplnK
horHcn, HUro foot ml nn the Antlenu Hnmn.
Is one of the sights of tho Hock lea.

lillo tho second uuldo talked softly
with the tenderfoot ot the elk's habits tho
first guide, sturdy ymiug Muck m itU from

distant valley. trudKeii Home yards
ahead. As things stood thus, bo sudden-
ly called In n loud v hlttptr nud beckonetl
the laggards onward witii n gesturo of ex
citement. As the tenderfoot hastened
over the 00 or 40 varus vt hixbw between
himself nnd the blacksmltli. tho latter
pointed onward through tho pines, nnd
the tenderfoot aaw through n hhort vUtn,
for tbo first tlmo U his life, n wild elk freo
upon libkuailvo ground. The great crea-
ture loomed largo nsn big cow, iU branch
ing, massive horns extending fur nloug
IU Bides. Tho tenderfoot was utterly out
of breath. half wild with excitement nnd
the victim of buck, fever.

"Take your shot," paid tho guide iu n
whisper denoting sunpreMscd excitement.
ns he held tho straining hound. Thu
tenderfoot raised thu Winchester to his
shoulder, but the weapon wobbled ns If in
tho hands ot n palsied man. Thu guide
looked with n tort of professional horror.
Still thu gun wobbled nnd Its owner did
not shoot. For IJod'n sake, keen that cuu
quietl" whispered n guide hoarsely. Uy
thri time all coulu seo ii dozen more elk
moving about through the forest, but thu
grent bull still utooain silent contempla-
tion of tho hunters. Tho tenderfoot, de-
spairing of himself, knelt dow n nnd clasp
ed ula biiakingweapon ngalnst his should-
er. Then, determined not to bo hurried
Into a bad shot, be watched tho trembling
muzzle until it iwiHsed across tho breast of
the bull. Then he flrcd. The great crea
ture leaped from his place, nnd tho guide
fired nt ula retreat lug figure, buudeiuy
tho woods seemed full ot tho swirt mov-
ing elk. The hunters shot nnd whot again.
Tho dog was now in full cry, nnd tho hunt-
ers followed tho game ns rapidly as possi
ble. Tho whole herd was piuugtug head-
long through thu green timber. One bull
was hardening with the dog at his heels.
Tho dog would seise tho fetlock, drop It,
and crouch as tho great creature kicked.
Finally, the dog, still clinging to tho
bull's hind leg, wus dragged over n fallen
log. Ah the bull took his leap ono of tho
hunters fired, nud the elk fell dead.

The nlr was now tilled with tho round
of tho retreating elk as they plunged
through the underburHh. The herd was
rapidly gelling nut of range, and tho hunt-
ers paused to notewhnt execution they
had done. Three elk bulls lay dead. That
which the teuderloot had llrst li ml ut had
moved only n few feet from his original
stand. Tho bullet aimed with ho much
dlfllcully had reached his heart. Tho
guide had Inflicted only n slight wound.

T wo ol the great nmierea iiwius wero
taken ofT by tho gulden.
to carry away the flesh or wveu the skins,
and tho party, heavily laden with tho ant-
lers nnd choice portions of the meat, btart-- d

downward through thegreeu timber to-

ward the horses. The Journey was made
rith laborious slowness in deference to

the tenderfoot's wornnut condition. The
horses were sighted after three hours, and
found patiently waiting almost exactly
where hey had been lelt. luo uocue (mick
horse, which had followed tho trull nil
the morning like a kitten, was inacn witu
the nn tiered heads nnd the meat, and the
homeward journey was continued Into the
comparative civilization ot thu valley.
New York buu.

A Itumsnrn htmllrtl.
Fur nioro thmi 1U0 siuiin FrcnclimLn

havo wtpt uvor tlio Mirrowsof jitii(lu.lio
wits IniprlnoTHil In tho
Ono of tlio mast iopular uniiuiw t'tor
tvrlttrn U hiiIhI "ijjtuiU". nr. 'J lilrtjMIvo
VVjiMof Ci)tlvtty. 'Hutu 1. imuoulit
Hint tlio hlory uf ljituilo's uninirllitl .nt'
(ill ilk"". M written liy hlinulf, liail intich
tn ilu with tlio liopiilar fii Unit nlilch Kil
to tlio iliKlructluii uf tlio lliutlllu In ITt'il.
Hut. nlasl iu ktury. wo nro now wild.
niut Ihi nli'auUil tu tho riilvKory uf flctl
tluus U'Ki'iiUi. A wtltir In Tlio Mutln lias
Uvnlmto luukiiplliu subject cwlnn to
'.Ihi tint lliut a lurlriiit or uiitui nnu n
IniMir snld tu Iw tlio uuo li uinin. uf
A'lilcli tlio fiiniuu. tirtuncr iimilu lilt in- -

riilio hnvo Wvn mliltil to tlio ciirlimltU. In
.110 IIUU'I L..t.'.i.l.i. .l.C l.lll'WllliT no
fituilc. ur ltTuilo. ns liu uilUxl liltnself.
vns. It stfins. In reiillty iiuimil imnry, unit
hi. n:rnitlvi) Is a )mcU uf llm. lio wns n

itirm iissutniit who wns scvonu tlnioti
ImprUimtl fur .wlnillliiit. On tmoumi
lon ho kent n tnyktorhi'is tiowilcr to Miuo.

ilo l'ouiiinilonr ntul then iiuulu overture,
in unlcr tn obtain money fur denouncing
certain lumgliiury accomplices with whom
ho was supposed to ho euuplrliiK niuust
her life. Mine, do l'oiuimilonr did nut fall
lulu tho trap. That D.mry win ever a

hul prisoner Is couliaeiitiy uouied.
udou TcU'unipli.

WllllllK III

Yountt Wife TUo in' iWer wants every
woman In tho uuiiuieitattim to wuio--

IhliiK for tho church hy her uniilaiior,
and don't kuuwwhat In Ihowurld todo.

llii.lmiiil lull nil.u ulmut needing
new drebri and

AM.

ram

Wife Oh, res I ncM'r thoujjht of tliat.
I'll uvt tho diimnl.cr tu liy ino M
much an hmir whllo I'mlieliiu llttwl, and
Ihen sho cuu ilinivu It Iu tho hill. Sew
VurV Weelly.

CASTLE & COOKE

Importers,
Hardware
and
General
Merchandise.

Wc luivc Irom Mr.
C. V, his entire
stock of

Process"

u Quick Meal"
Gasoline Stoves,
and have secured with the same
tho Sole Agency for the Ha
waiian islands, we are now

i -' v 'thontiuofphiruof

Bnowcladhcljthti. hadlxi'iitiffreetl

' iKTl?J"'"

,

.

n

ItwusimpoMdble

1

lliuunolnriij)r.

t

I

.

I

I.IMITKD,

purcliascd
Stuulcvnnt

New

Willi Gasoline as well as any and
all extra parts needed.

To those who arc not yet
using the Stove, wc would sug
gest that you ask anyone using
one what they think of them.

Nothing has ever been brought
into this market that has given
more general satisfaction than

NEW

PROCESS
STOVES

Cull and sec ihctn; they are
labor savers; they arc money
savers; they arc absolutely safe.

Castle & Cooke ML

Sole Agents,
Hardware and General Merchandise.

.A. ,

SANTA

CLAUS

Has arrived

with
Everything I

for t

Everybody

at the

GOLDEN

RULE

BAZAAR!

W. F. REYNOLDS. ProD.

WanU'd nt the I.oiuro Hulouii
tn nuu.uu Hirv.l.

5000 men dally to drink tha 5000

..FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..
Ir Colli uu Draught

UnWAliD AS 1IAWUY,
I'ostolIUo Hot, 475 Jloaolulu.

Christmas
Corn Pod Turicoya,

Caiio Cixl Cranbcrrlf., Mince Met,Itn fins and Currant., Guidled IVvU.hplee. and Herb. Nut., rium Pudding,
yiirLen I'ler and BlitlmiS.

iucu lurney. uorn. 1V. Asnuragu.,
Tuhlo rruit and u fro.li lot of Cruckeni!

Icing nn Teleilioiiu 080.
goixU and collect at house.

VOELLER

Wo deliver

& CO.,
Waring block.
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Tint party of tourists who left In

the Kiuaii last week to visit the
volcano, are now at the crater, en-

joying the view under the most
favorable circumstances a cool
and clear atmosphere combined
with the finest of our winter
weather. Others who go soon
may have the same favorable sur-

roundings of a smooth passage and
comfortable round trip. No better
time could be desired.

This telegraph advices in the
Japan papers received by the Coptic
yesterday were not so late as those
from San Francisco by the Austra
lia. The statement of great losses
having occurred in a panic in New
York is therefore, not reliable.
There was a paragraph ot similar
purport received here that in (he

event of war, heavy losses might
take place; but that event is away
off.

Tmj result of the senatorial elec-

tion 011 Hawaii proves to be a tie,
and it has been suggested that the
simplest way to loosen the knot
will be for one of the unsuccessful
candidates to resign. Hut the vot-

ers surely ought to have a voice in
such a decision, aud it they prefer
to try again, a new election might
bring out the full voting strength of
the island, which would have a good
result in stirring up indifferent vot
ers and leading them to be more in

terested in our popular elections.

In Thrum's Almanac for this
ear will be found a more full state

''incut of the individual coffee grow
ers on these Islands than has yet
been published. The number of
acres planted or ready for planting
is given as 480S, with no reports
from Kauai and Molokai, 011 each
of which islands there are small
patches of coffee. It is safe to say
that the coffee area is now
fully five thousand acres, about
tialf of which is covered with trees
ready to bear. No large crop can
be expected from these fields till
next year, when the exports will
commence to attract attention. For
those"having" the capital and" the
pluck to engage in the business, no

lit? better opening can be found in this
group. "

.

In this window of the Pacific
Hardware Co., directly opposite
the Star office, may be seen Mr.
Howard Hitchcock's latest effort in
transferring Kilauea's image onto
canvas. It is a striking picture,
showing a high bluff at the rear
and sides of the pit, with dense
volumes of smoke rising, but not
so as to obscure the view of the
active lake. The color given to

, the molten lava is perfect, and
'jaffords to the observer a correct

idea of this wonderful scene. The
glossy hue which is given to the
cold lava surrounding the pit is
also well represented. The picture
is a perfect success, and reminds
us of Jules Tavernier's best effort
in depicting this remarkable scene,

We refer to the crayon picture
which was shown to the public in

the drawing room of the Hawaiian
Hotel, some ten or twelve years
ago, and was purchased by John
D. Spreckels, who values it very
highly. Tavernier's was somewhat
larger than Mr. Hitchcock's, and
represented more fire, but both
views afford to strangers a correct
idea of Hawaii's great show.
And yet there is some
thing about the great original its
spouting, the constant movement of
the red lava, to the side of the
pit, where it seems to flow back in-

to the cauldron underneath, the
cracking and splashing which no
canvas can convey. It must be
seen to be appreciated, and once
seen will never be forgotten.

- A better time could not be chosen
bv those who wish to see Kilauea

KjT in its glory. The pent-u- p fires have
''.ssCjjust broken out from a year's close

confinement in the deep bowels of
5! the earth, and promise an exhibition
,as grand as it is rare, for Kilauea is

i. the only place on the globe where
'SDectators can safplv stand nnrt

foaici view u uuiung laice 01 lava,
fwnere iney can tnrow stones or
coppers into it, or pick up fresh
specimens' on it its very
edge. The steamer W. G.

all leaves on Friday, and travel
ers byher can land at Punaluu on
Saturday evening, and ride in

hes or on horseback thirty
miles to the crater. Or they can
take the Kinau on Tuesday next
and .from Hilo ride in stages through
the coffee fields of Olaa. reac-lii-

tne volcano in lour uours. rue
istance is about the same either
ay, the best way is

Uuo by one route and return by
the other. In such pleasant weather

now prevails here, the trip can
made without discomfort of any

meicma, and possibly without a touch
pimal-de-me- r. But don't fail to go.

December 16, 1S95.

Wo havo 0110 of our show-windo-

filled with useful
hnir brushes, combs,

mirrors and other toilet art-
icles. They aro tho patented
Cosnicon articles and aro bet
tor than silver for several
reasons. They arc lighter.
They nover tarnish. Thoyaro
constructed as no silver goods
over were. They cost less
than one-four- th as much as
silver. They are made for
people, who are fastidious
about their toilets for those
who want the very best that
money will buy, as well as for
those who must count the
cost. It sounds strange, but
a Cosnieon hair brush is ini

measurably better than i

silver brush costing ten dol-

lars. Mind you not "just as
good" better, bettor because
it is lust as pretty, becauso
the bristles aro just as good,
because it will last longer,
brush better, keep cleaner and
will always retain its clear,
bright lustre without tarnish-
ing.. You can't keep any brush
clean if it has a wooden bristlo
block. A solid cold back,

with diamond settintr. can't
keep tho water and oil an
dirt out of the wood. There s

a crevice between the metal
and the wood and oven con

stant care can't keen it free
from dirt. Tho Cosnieon
brushes aro made of two solid
plates of beautiful white Alu
minum. The best bristles
that money will buy aro drawn
through tho front plate into a
backing of water-proo- f cement.
You can't force water in if you
try. You can't soak it in. The
brush is practically one solid
piece. J.Jie bristles aro ar
ranged in pointed tufts the
length of the bristles varying
in each tuft. This allows them
to penetrate easily to tho
scalp. The bristles need not
be especially stiff to do this.
TI10B0 who like tho fooling of
a stiff brush will like the Cos
nieon brushes even better. The
greatest claim for tho Cosnieon
brush is its perfect cleanliness.
Thero is no other really clean
brush. That is so true that it
will bear tellina a number of
times. There is nothing less
desirable than dirt. The
Cosnieon brush will last longor
ana brusn better, tnan any
other. That statement is not
qualified it is not a question
of price. Pay what you please
you can t get as good. As a
matter ot tact, the (Josineon
prices aro very moderate, even
less than silver plated goods.
So much for hair brushes.
Military brushes, clothes
brushes and hat brushes have
the same characteristics. Made
the same way, of tho same'
material. Made to keep clean,
to brush with, and to last.
"Better than silver" and tho
cost is less than one-four- th

Tho military brushes aro dis
tinctively men s hair brushes,
i ew men in iimropo use any
other. Tho custom is growing
elsewhere as tho convenience
becomes known. Engrave a
man's initials on a pair of
brushes, and ho can't wish for
a better present. Tho same of
clothes and hat brushes. And
to hold thom-- a Cosnieon tray,
Stamped out ofa solid sheet of
shimmering Aluminum plain
or engraved as your taste dic-
tates. Tho oxpenso a trifle.
The present-perfe- ct. Cosnieon
mirrors aro made liko brushes
and tho hoveled French glass
is put in so its stays in torover,
They aro light and will never
tarnish, lho lino otters many
suggestions tor present seekers
The Cosnieon goods should bo
seen. .No discnption will sulhco.
A glanco is worth a thousand
words m showing lust how
dainty and pretty and desirablo
they are. Uosmcon goods aro
remarkably low in price, but
thoy aro not recommended for
that reason. Consider the
quality first, then tho looks,
then tho price.

Wo havo a lino of silverwaro
both solid and plated. Wo havo
knives, forks, spoons, napkin
rings.carving sets, sugar bowls,
berry sets, ladles, pepper and
salt containers, coueo sets,
water pitchers and other useful
articles all suitable for gifts.

HAWAIIAN HARD--

" xxvii viiMrnin x.

HAZING A DRUMMER.

RATTLING RECEPTION GIVEN A COM

MERCIAL TRAVELER,

He Wni the 1 I rut f II U Kind to Milt the
Town, find He Took Too Sr rlntm n Vlw

r lllm.Hf-- II V.t n ViitVp Job, "ml
MU Tut Tim," Pit i the Cntmitl,

"It wm while I wan fclntloncd nt Fort
Niobrara." Culoucl U forge Harry began as

e llitlitnl a frenli cltffir at tho Iotun club
tlio other night, "that the first commercial
traveler drummer noma people will them

made liln nnpenriiuce In Valentine. He
vnallm little fellow, atul he necinwl to

have given a goon ileal ot care to Inn per-
sonal adornment. Where he made his
mUt-nk- was In taking too Kcriuun a view of
Mmelt.

He dropped into al en tine on one of the
flmt trains that got througb oer the new
rtmd. He had n couple of fancy yellow
gilpH that tnut have looked very pretty to
mm, tor ne inggvu tuem witn nun wncn ne
went into Dutch OeoigoV wdoon to get a
drink. His other accouterments were a
very light striped suit and a jaunly little
straw hat which aroused the mirth of the
cowboys.

' It's surprising now Utile some leiiows
ran pick up In traveling around the earth.
Now, that chap didn't know any more
than to drop thoe yellow gilps right In
front of Dutch (! forge's lar and call for a
Manhattan cocktail, Yes, sir, he wanted

Manhattan cocktail, and he wanted it
quick too.

"lou ought to have seen Dutch Ueorge
look at him. Then he wink til a couple of
times at the row of cowbojs sitting along
the side of the room and turned arouud
and began to mix a lot of things together
for dear life. Tho little drummer leaned
one arm on the barandlookedaround at the
row cf cowboys without seeming to see the
chap that had edged up behind him. Just
as Dutch George had DijUhtdnilxtngwhat-eve- r

it was be hud fixed up for the drum-
mer, there was a pistol shot, and one of the
boys sitting at the side ot the room gave a
yell aud fell out of the chair In n heap on
the floor. A big six shooter fell to thu floor
beside the little drummer, aud a little
cloud of smoke rose between the drummer
and the bar.

"Well, sir, you can believe it or not, just
as you like, but I nni telling you that there
was a row. Those cowboys yelled like the
devil and swore that the drummer had shot
the fellow who had fallen out of the chair.
Three or four of them pulled their guns
and were for shooting the drummer right
there, but one fellow proposed to lynch
him, and that proposition went through
with a whoop. Some of them carried out
the cowboy who was supposed to hue
been shot, aud Dutch George began looking
for a rope. The drummer just gasped two
or three times and wilted down into a chair
white nsu ghost and scared almost to death.
Once or twice he tried to say something,
but all he could get out was a whispered.
'Why, gentlemen, I why what I assure
you i'

"So they started to take the little chap
out to hang him. Thero wasn't a tree that
would serve In 40' miles, and they were a
good ueat puzzled as to now to get a satis
factory gal lows on such short notice. They
kept talking it over before the drummer in
the coolest sort of way, and I tell ou lie
was scared. Just as they got to the door
oi tne saloon there was a snout that the
sheriff was coming, and before any one
could say 'jacK rabbit' tlio sueritl and an
other man were there w 1th their six shoot-
ers In their hands, demanding the prlrtoner
in the name ot tlio law. 'I be little drum
mer was ho relieved that he could have
hugged the sheriff, and he began to try to
talk again. The sheriff told him to shut
up if he wanted to get out alive and
start d with htm for the door. Hut juntas
soon as his back was turned one of the
cowboys shouted:

' 'Shoot him! Shoot him! Don't let him
get away like that,

"The sheriff and his man swung round
and whipped out tlielr six shooters again.
'Keep back!' he shouted. 'I'll shoot the
llrst galoot that touches this man so full of
holes he won't need a grave.'

"The cowlwys took the challenge, and in
less than a quarter of a second more than
40 pistol shots were fired. It sounded like
an engagement of infantry. The room was
full of smoke. Two or three of the cow-
boys fell to the floor, and the man who was
with the sheriff went down with a groan.
crjlng that he was done for. Somehow or
other the hheriff got off all right, and while
the shooting was liveliest dragged his man
out into the fctreet. The little dm in mer
was near having a fit from fright, ami the
therm bad lost bis nut. it was a imrtlou
larly fine sombrero, with n band heavily
ornamented with silver, and the sheriff
wouldn't have lost It to save U men from
being lynched. So he took the drummer to
the corner of the snloou and said:

" Xow, I'm going back there for my bit.
Don't you wiggle out of this spot till I

come back. If you do, you'r mighty liwMe
to lose your Hie migbty sudden aud un
pleasant.'

"With that the sheriff left the drummer
standing there at the corner and went back
to the saloon. He hadn't any more than
opened tue door liefore the shooting began
again, and what had been done befoco
wasn't a marker to what it was that time.
The little drummer listened to it for n min-
ute aud then all of a sudden seemed to re-

alize that he was alone and that the raid
was before him. The next sixteenth of a
second he was off up the read like n quar- -

ter horse, with ue era thought of his two
fancy yellow grips.

"He'd got about 150 yards away when the
door of the wiloon opened, and Dutch
George and the sheriff and half a dozen
cowboys jumped out into the street with
their guns in action. Well, the way the
bullets dropped around that diummer'n
feet would beat a Kansas hailstorm. And
the more they dropped the faster he ran.
You can talk about your Salvuton and all
the rest of them I If I had a borne that
could run the way that little drummer
footed it out of Valentine, I'd bet theru
wouldn't another man get n race, I'd win
'em all; by gad, sir, I would. I'd break up
the horse racing business. And when it
was all over and the bullets wouldn't carry
to the little drummer any longer the sheriff
and the cowbojs, including all the dead
and Injured, danced a jig in front of the sa-

loon and thru went inside to drink the
place dry, and I giie they pietty near did
It. And what d'je suppose that fool was
trying to selH Hibbons, by gad; yes, sir,
ribbon h. Trjlngto sell ribbons in Valen-
tine, Was It a put up job? Yes, sir, it
was, and well put up, too, for they hateu't
seen him since." New York Sun.

Some time noro Mr. Simon Goldhnum
of San Luis Hey, Cnl., wan trouble !

with a lame back and rheumatism, He
used Cltamberlafn'H Pain Halm anil n

ftrompt cure was effected. He Rays he
advised many of bis friends to

try u ami an who nave nono so nave
shokpn hlchlv of it. It is for sale lv
all Druggists -- and Dealers Benson
Smith & Co , Agents for H. I.

Moths,

Roaches, '

Silver Fish,

Vermin of all

Kinds aro scared

Away by Campholine.

Ono ounco'toono thousand

Pounds at Twonty-f- i vo cents

A pound at Bknkon, Smith & Co.

Fort and Hotel Sts.

K 307 Fort sheet Ask your Urocer Jor
Go to the Woman's Exchange for n

Be.
Cheerful.

"AUGHT HEART UVES 10K0."

TII1C mental and physical
are so closely re-

lated thai the condition oC

one must affect the other.
Diseases of the stomach

and bowels always affect
the mind. If you have
Indigestion, dyspepsia,

or any wasting bowel

trouble, you will find In

ASu'mS Emulsion
the cheering

relief and cure. It Is

soothing, healing and ton
Ing. It brings health and

consequent happiness.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
SOc. anil $1.00.

SOLD nv

IiOBKON DRUG
AGENTS.

VOCAL INSTRUCTION.

ANM1S MONTAGUE
(51 rt. Clias. Turner)

Takes treasure In announclnz that sho Is
prepared 10 receive pupns at uer residence,
uorrtci mm wintrm production ot me voire,
Itased on natural and nrtlstic nrincitthn. and
aimlvlng the Italian Method to Knatifh
ffintyiaf, regulating and dovelopbig the
voice equally, throughout its entiie range.

IxsHons given by the month, Quarterly or
by a series of eight, tweH e, or twenty four
lessons. Apply personally or uy letter:

"MIUNON," lleretanla St
Formerly res. of Chas. II, Atherton. tc.l lm

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doorn & Co., Fort St.

Next Lucas' Planing Mill will
have fresli every day

AXt.oliliicvroclo roi
I'HOM THE

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which will be sold to families In Urge or

emiill quantities. No Container. Furnish-
ed. This liol 1. marie with boiled water.

W. h. WILCOX,
Proprietor Kalilil Pol Factory.

Wo have jusl un-
packed seyen Barrels
more of (,ur

MAGNIFICENT

GUT

GLASS.
in tho fine now Aber-
deen cutting, by pop-
ular verdict tho ....

Whitest. Finest Cut
and Most Brilliant
Class In tho World.

Our assortment is
very complete, co-
ntains everything
worth having. As
the whiteness and the
cut of tho diamond
has everything to do
with- - the 'eost6T'tho
same, so with Glass
and wo invite first
your comparison of
quality and then
price. We know your
verdict already. Our
store is very attract-
ive in every lino per-
taining to our busi-
ness. We are ready
with suggestions, and
know what you need.
Wo can save you
much timo in your
holiday purchases, as
our stock contains
just what you want
and what you need.

H. F. WICHMAN.

CO.,

December jr, iSpj.

Prize Drawing
91 Kimono.

827 Gent's SmoUnn Met.

If 82 T 's a

lady, A LADIES SILK

Ji.ui-iiiJ- . will uo given

instead of GENTS

JACKET.

Iwakami.

Nervous
Aro you, can't sleep, can't cat, tired,

thirsty? Wood poor?
It's a tonic you want

Hires1 Rootbccr.
This sparkling, exhilarating, anil re-

freshing drink, while being far more
agreeable in bouquet and flavor than
tlio finest wine or champagne, h at
the came time unlike them, being free
from alcohol.

A temperance drink for temperance
iciousand wholesome as well,1coplc,del

blood, tickles Uic palate.
Package makes fire gallons.
Ask your storekeeper for It.

Take no substitutes.
fifpi' 'tamp to Chan. X. lllrcaCo., J'lillailtlpuitt. for beautiful pic-

ture card,
Hnnon lunch. HomH made provisions of DRIFTED SNOW FLOURial kinds, bread, cake, 1 ie, doughnut, . j TTT)T)1 1 1 1 AAT

l TYnWI
XUtUU (ill.

Broils, pol, hot tea, etc. 'ill Kln streol. ... ,. c. .

Ladies' Underwear

Ladies' and Children's

Lisle Thread Hose.

MEK'S BLACK SOCKS
Are still selling at $2 per dozen.

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

A Bargain Week for

INT.

Black

520 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

and 3SErSrR13iISf
At Reduced Prices for One Week Only.
Turkish Bath Towels, largo size, for 31.85 a dozen.
Turkish JMh Towels, extra size and quality, $2,50 n dozen.
Had Tabic Damask, good quality, extra wide, 35c. a yard.
lTnbluached Tablo Damask, extra quality, all linen, 40c.

a yard.
Bed Spreads from 1.00 upwards.
lleineinbcr these prices are for ONE WEEK ONLY.

We Want
Every One To Know That

c

Housekeepers

Cummins
Cough

ures
oughs
olds. .

and

FOR THE

Cure

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., Ltd.
823 FORT STREET.

New Goods!

IyBWIS Se CO.
For the Best" Assortment of

FANCY and STAPLE GOODS.

Ask for their Cash Prices. . . . Spbciai, Rates thk Tradb,

& CO..
Tel. 240. P.O. Box 207. Ill FORT STREET.

White Dress Goods.
Figured Dimities

The New Woman Smokes

RICHMOND
CEM

i.uncu from u;au 10 jwu. i u ' jntvtt ,itvrnnyt nvir iivviit5, AflENTH I h mil

SALE BY

CO TO- -

to

A FINE UNE OK

and Ribbons
J3to

S. LEVY,
Fort Street.

PIQARETTE8

Fresh Goods!

LEWIS

J5to.

- IIKST IN Til JO MAKKKT FOK

ANP

FOR SALE
BY ALL
DRUGGISTS
AND
CIGAR,
DEALERS.

Gem

Cigarettes

PURITY FLAVOR

Iff. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Agent for Hawaiian UlantU.

When ybtt ire x and gray and fall of sleep
And nodding by the Are, take down this book
And'tlowlr read and dream of the soft look
Your ejei bad once sod of their shadows deep.

How roanr loved your moments of glad Brace
And loved your beauty, with love false or trao,
Hat one man loved the pilgrim soul In ou
And Ioed the sorrows of your changing face.

Then, bending down beside the glowing tars,
Murmur, a little ssd t "From us fled love.
lit raced upon l ne mountains rar aoove
And hid his face among a crowd or stars."

D. Vests Id HufTalo Commercial

An In.ttcntlte Judge ltcbuked,
A certain Now York Judgo has n habit

Which sometimes nnnoys members of tho
bar who appear before him particularly
rouiis men ot tnlkliia to his associates
on tho bench whllo tho lawyers aro deliv-

ering their speeches, but howcTcr exasper- -

atml tner limy uo mo lawyers navo noi,
as a rule, tho boldness to complain, for
they recognize tlio power o tlio court. An
eminent lawyer of New York, howovcr,
sot them an example lie Was about to
mako tho cloning speech In n highly

enso. Forty minutes had been al
lotted, him for tho purpuxo. Ho had Bcarco-l- r

uttered n dozen words when tho Judgo
wheeled round In his chair nnil began a
discussion with his nssoclato on tho bench.
Tho lawyer ccusod sDonklnu Immediately,
folded his arms and gnr.cd steadily at tho
Judges. A hush fell upon tlio courtroom.
Thoollundlng Judge, noticing the stillness,
turned and lookcu inquiringly at mo si
lent advocate

"Your honor," wild tho lawyer, "I havo
Just 40 minutes In which to mukoiuy final
argument. 1 shall hot only need ever)'
second of that tlmo to do It Justice, but 1

Bhull also need yourundlvtdcd utleutluu."
"And you shall havu it," promptly re

sponded thu Judge, at tho Bamo tlmo ac
knowledging mo justice or mu reuuKo uy
a faint flush on his cheeks. It was an ex-

hibition ot genuine courage, but ouo that
was more fully appreciated by members
uf tho profession than by tho others who
witnessed It. Chicago Post.

Iluralils Wlilto Faint.
A simple method Is announced for ob-

taining a durable white paint, ono that
overcomes tlio general object ion to white
paint iz, that on exposure tu heat, and
especially to gas Haines, lamp shades, ceil-

ings, etc., lmlntcd with oil colors, It soon
turns bru n, owing to the cakluation of
thu orgauiu mutter contained In tho colors
and tho linseed oil In tho oil puliits. In
tho new process quantity ot lino zlno
white Is mixed ton sultablo consistency
with a bolutlouof protoxldeof sodium and
water glass of 40 to 00 degrees of llauine.
Tho surfaces to Ixi painted aro llrst thor.
oughly cleansed, and for certain mctuls,
such us sine, washing with hydroehlorlo
ucld Is necessary. The surfaco Is subse-
quently cleansed w tlx water, and then sev-

eral coats of zlno water glass paint are
laid on until the urllclo Is deemed y

covered, un Interval, being allow''
ed, but not of long duration, between the
application of each coat, us such paint
soon dries. In cuso uf n largo surface, such
as n celltufr. to bo covered, too much uf
tho' paint should not bo mixed, lis tho
chemical action of water glass ou zlno
white Is soon to render It thick and hard.
This nnliit Is represented ns being unaf
fected always remains snowy white, only
becoming soiled by dubt mid soot. New
York Bun. .

A N.tnr.l Bll.Uk.
She is a very affable woman, and sho

would Invariably say tho right thing at
tlio right place if slio wero not near
sighted.

"I soe, " she said, as she cntored the
drawing room of her friend, "that you
have canght tho annual craze."

"To what do you refer?"
"Tlio rage for chrysanthemums. And

that one which yon have tossed so care
lessly Into tne corner is one oi the big
gest and most beautiful I ever saw.
What an exquisitely odd color I"

"Yes," was tho reply. "It's beantl- -

fnl, aud I prizo it very highly. Only it
hu't n chrysanthemum. It's my Skye
terrier taking a nap. " Washington
Star.

No Comparison.

"She has married the man she want
ed.'

"That's nothing to marrying the man
sonio other girl wants." Life.

Willing to Overlook It,
"At the price I offer It to yon," said

the dealer, "it's remarkably choap.
That violin," lie added, regarding it
with pardonable pride, "is over 100
years old. "

"I don't mindthnt," returned the
customer, pulling Trot n roll of bills.
"The tone's all right Wrap it up."
Chicago Tribune.

Wanted to Change One Word.
Private John Allen of Mississippi had a

case iu uie supreme court the other day.
It bad been dragging along for a good
while In the lower tribunals, and when It
was reached In the higher body the oppos-
ing counsel presented a brief history of the
causa so far us It had gone. Tho Justices
nau listened attentively to the lawyer, and
when he had finished Mr. Allen was asked
It the opposing counsel had stated what
was strictly true.

"If your honors please," said the astute
Mlsslsslnplan, "I can best answer the ques-
tion with a little story. Borne tlme-ig-o a
sheriff In one ot the counties In my state
uieu. mere was anoiner gentleman resid-
ing In the county who thought he could
fill tho official shoes to a nlcetv. so ho nrn.
ceeded to draw up a recommendation in his
own behalf for appointment to the va
cancy ana men secured the neighbors' sig-
natures to It. He recited lii the document
Ills numerous quail Beat ions for the nosl
Hon and stated, among other things, that
'Mr. Jones was strictly honest.' lie carried
the paper to eld Judgo Smith and asked
hKn to sign It.

"The Judge put on bis specs and carefully
reau tue paper over, xuen ne coughed and
said:

" 'Jonei, I'll sign this here recommenda-
tion If you'll let rac chance one word In It"

"Jones glowed with satisfaction, for the
juuge's signature was a power In the prenv
ises.

" 'Cert'ny, judge, cert'ny,' he cordially re- -

umnteu. ono woni can't nurt me Paper,
fluw wuut woru wouiu you iiko to change,
slrf

" 'Well. replied tho Judge, 'J Just want
to scratch put the word I'strlctly" whe'relt
preccues uunesi." ana insert the Wort) tolerably."

"The grave Justices laughed, and the case
went n." Louisville Uouriei.Tnuml.

In.omnla Tartlet.
A society young woman of this city hai

devised a novel entertainment which I
shortly to be made public It Is to be a "re-
ception for people who can't slecn at nlshs."
Among her friends, she says, are a great
many very uenxntiui people who are trou-
bled with Insomnia, and who confess that
they spend many frightful, wakeful hours
walking the floor, looking out of the win-
dow, rooking In easy chairs, trying to read
or write and in other useless and tiresome
occupations.

When her plans are fully matured, thli
original young woman Intends on at least
two nights In every week to be "at home"
to those distressed female friends from mid
night until mornliiK. The miesta am ns.
questea to appear in any unique, respecta-
ble bedroom sown, bathrobes not excluded
The lights are to be dim, soothing mu.lc
and stupid conversatton'WIll be the only
diversion permitted, hot chocolate and wa-
fers will be served, couches and easy chairs
will he provided In abundance, and the in.
somnia victims are 'earnestly 'desired 'to fall
asleep as soon as possible.-- '

It Is whispered that' prizes will be offered
for the first snore, but (his detail U pot au-
thentically anuounced. The reception Is to
be a fact, however, and an eager expectancy
as to Invitations Is In the air. Loulirtlle
Courier-Journa- l.

Horn I'rlde Mft.
Prisoner Jed lm. la thin klnnv. yA nnuil

feller goln to be my lawyer!
Judne He is. You have nn attnmav .nJ

it Is the duty ot the court to appoint coun-
sel to defend you. Are you ready for trial I

"Jest a minute, yer honor. He's one of
these divorce lawyers, ain't hel"

"He is sometimes called adlvnn-- . Um.' 'sir."
Straightening himself un "Jed uf tin

tblnkln the matter over, ef you hain't no
objections I'll take back that plea of not
KUUty, IStolsthshog." ChlpjurnTVIhHn.
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OrDWA! k PoRTEB,

Robinson Block, Hotel St.

The Leading Furniture House.

New Goods Received:
Bedroom Suites;

Chiffoniers;
Side Boards;

Book Cases;
Wardrobes;

Chairs;
China Closets;

Rugs. Etc.

The Greatest Salesmen in

World are

thi

Price and Quality.
Wit, Humor, Eloquence, Oratory, all

sit down when Price and Quality rise to

speak : Price and Quality are the great
convincers, the invincible Salesmen. That
is why xwr

MclNERNY'S SHOES

The
SUCCESS

. are so popular.

Is a Perfect Filter
Tho filtering blocks used in this, filters wro made

from tho Natural Tripoli Stone, quarried from" tho
mines and turned on special machinery made for tho
purpose.

This stono is tho only Perfect Filtering Medium
, Known. Impurities nover penetrate tho surface. Its

pores aro so constructed by Nature, that, while allow-
ing the water to percolato rapidly through them, all
Germs, Microbes and impurities of every description
remain on tho surface, from which, they can bo easily
washed, tho stone remaining white andure.

We auAHANTKE tho iiiBido of tho ""SUCCESS"'
blocks to bo found as puro and clean after years of con-
stant use in tho foulest water as it was the day it was
made.

Tlio Pastour Germ Proof Filter Co. havo. adopted
Tripoli Stone, alsojtho Dolton Filter Co. of Europe,
who. are .the well-know- n originators of tho filter busi-
ness in Europo. Wo claim this sufficient proof of tho
superiority of our Tripoli Stone as a Germ Proof Filter.

Wo havo two kinds of tho "SUCCESS j" The
Pressure Filter which is to bo attached to tho water
pipe, and tho Gravity Filters, which work without
any pressure of water. ,

J' V
There are Two Principles Involved to the

Use of Ihis Filler:
t. Filtration i. o., the removal of all insol

ublo matter from the water, rendering it clean and
bright. In this tho filter is practically perfect.

Second. Aeration i. o., allowing tho air to bo
brought into direct contact with tho filtered water, as
it will be obsorved thero aro no such as all
other filters have. Tho compressed air in tho water
pipes is filtered through tho stono with tho water.
This operation tends to oxidize and aerate tlio filtoreiL
water, giving now life and vigor to it. In all other
filters, scientists agreo that filtered water has a flat
taste to it.. Not so in this ono. For theso reasons, to- -
gother with the perfect jock joint and easy method of
cleaning and 'taking apart, aid simplicity of construe
tion, theso Filters aro rpcoinmendpd for uso in'pvery
houso-hol- d: thoy have proved a great SUCCESS in
Europo and tho United States where thoy aro being
Bold in great numbers.

This lot which camo in tho "Aloha" is tho first
ovor introduced hero, and wo ask all our friends to
como anu seo tno most pertect Utor now in use.

E. 0. HALL & SON,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

t
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PUNAIIOU
COLLEGE TRACT.

Having placed fn the market tills
magnificent tract of land, dlrideil Into
a number of large house lota we most
cordially call the attention of home
seekers to It.

Thta tract la bounded by Maklkl street,
Wilder Avenue and Punahou street, at
an elevation of about 73 feet, gently
sloping; towards the sea. A fine pano-

rama view can be had from the upper
portions.

These lots are offered at a very rea-

sonable figure, tly calling at our nDlce

we shall be pleased to give further In-

formation In regard to prices and terms.

WHICH WAKING &C0.,
60S Fort Street, near King Street.

flfo chnrgo for milking Deeds.

RENT.

ItOOMS, OH Received
Everywhere.

Appl5,to
MRS. HENRY The

program

slowly week.
A youno ex- - Senator reports

BY In private weather smooth on
lamuy, A gooq nurse, yan uo
housework, sewing,

ddreaiP. O. BoxIBI. ITnnolulii. 8S0-8- t.

SALE, OR FOR RENT.

DESIRABLE HOUSEA on Hassinger street particulars

'"Mb IIAWAIIAir
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,

840-t- f
v

TO LET.

A LMA COTTAGE. WAIKIKI,
X V is to let, turniihed, together with a
beach
81U-3-

FOR

Atrolr to
FRANK HOSTACE.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED MAKEI of in a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice,

in
F. W. MAKINNEY,

W. O. Smith's office. Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

fVtnvlnff done.
business entrusted will receive

orompt and careful attention,
patronage respectfully solicited.

Telephone
GEO. A.

MM Merchant
Office Oullcle

Brown music
Maui.

California.

FKKSONAL.

New Silk Veil
ings just at

Cornier Brent.

Consul wife

ineone

will be
during evening. lanais

experienced

family have
Alakea to the

neiehborhood hospit
al. Tames of

the

Deeember natural!.
report

hand. most
able is Oahu all

islands and districts, not ex

nanou, 13.92;
16,

comes

nana, 7.04.

For

DRIFTED

no

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE,

NOTARY
INSURANCE,
PUBLIC,

D. CHASE,
Hnfo Deposit llullding,

406 Fort Telephone 184

Know Him?
max

Who not travel, who never
in a carriage, car,

omnibus, or upon a who
never walks streets, who can-
not slip the pavements, who
does not go horses, who can
never sprains, dislocations,
broken cuts bruises,
whom fire wilt not burn, and
will drown, whom even a dog
wilt not nor lichttiinc strike.
who cannot fall from anything?

HUCH A. &IA.T
does not need

apply to
C. D. CHASE,

Agent Islands.
TIIK INS.

OP rIKW YORK.
Pacine Coaat Department, Ilullil- -

ing--
,

Wanted.
I am having a large de-

mand for FURNISHED
and UNFURNISHED
HOUSES. you
one call me.

Sale.
I have 12 Houses and 26
Building for Sale
week. All desirable

make

a good paying
will do well tall me.

The above properties wiU be

sold easy terms.

ON HAWAII.

WITH The rrty Cordially and Enter- -
I7DRNI8IIED board. talned

Presidential party, if the
teMw Adam. Lane. 0f Saturday carried, are

the Volcano and will proceed
toward within a

Lady OP Waterhouse
situation and a sea the

general
etc.

FOR

For

BAPE DEPOSIT
Fort

Street.

AT

lot.

TO
Title

and accur-
ate every detail.

318

ATMrfaH
All

share
the

by

New,

with

St.

the

CO.

If

trip up. the Konas
and wife were well

entertained. Natives especially
overjoyed by the visit

the Chief and
appreciation at

On Friday tue party was civeti a
reception at Per-

sons of various nationalities
forward to greet welcome the

there party
into Kau up to

Volcano by mat
cano house should have been reach-
ed yesterday. It is more than pro-
bable by
tne Kinau

Nuuanu Stream.
After traffic hours the

will be laid
King on the city side
bridge. Work of pumping the dig'
trintrs unon the nronosed marl

ESTATE AND GENERAL BU8I- - will begin early week. It isREAL
. . Agent .

Real Estate booght and first necessarv extend the retain- -
rtM HniiaW Kjtntm. I.OANH niCQOTIATKU.il .. - - . 7

Collections made. Books posted. Accounts wuii u icw icci lauua
noatlv

to me
A of

public
139.

TURNER.
Street.

formerly occupied C. T.

Social

a.
docs

near

or

san

to

to on

on

at

Tne

to

tierman Celebration.
On Saturday the German resi

of the
coronation Emperor I as

of Prussia and King of
which

at Versailles, 1871, or
Curl Willing of City is in The celebra- -. lion win iaice piace ai independ

in
Land Agent J. F. is on a wiii be bv the

to I band, dancing and amuse'
m, on Mr r T. Holdaworth ments appertaining to a gala event

.t..t fmm w,.vni hv the VV. At evening me ceieorauon
G Hall. w conciuae wuu a at me

I Hawaiian nuiei. iuc
S. T. leaves by the consists of the follmvlmrr I.!- - 1 I I a

uopiic ior no uumc .u Kentleinen: T. F. Hackfeld, A.

All
Ribbons, Gloves,

arrived L- - B. Kerr's

Schaefer

for

fall

vol

18,

auernoon.

ieasi

H. Suhr,

IN

Term

was last day for
hold a reception at their service summons returnable at

evening. About 3c o February term the Circuit
invitations have been Issued, and court. Iu consequence a number
tne win dc 01 me leaning 0f corapiaints were filed, among
social events 01 me season. 1 wu are the followlng
lanats nave- Deen erecieu ai Tt... a xrr.,! ., t m

fori Pahukula , bilt for Injunction re
tne occasion in iront is , , d f d t f .

by 34 and will be used for ,., i ?aH tn n. " aMmw r" " in North Kona
Uon in the other

the The
are decorated by
hands.

BeniOTals.

Daniel Logan and
moved from street

of the Queen's
T. Stacker the Advert

User, and will the
premises vacated by Logans.

The rainfall
ber is at A remark

that led
other

..Ill

12.43;

at Olaa,
nt

at

Has

Co., Sole

rides' street

upon

have

water

bite,

should

Mineral Hawaiian
ACCIIIKNT

rranciaco.

have
and see

Lots
ill

Any one

PRESIDENT

today
Hilo

fine

served

being

family occupy

Decern'

feature

the

from

their every

big

From
and

route.

that the party will return
week.

across
street of

new
next

unarm.
tl

dents
of

took place
Jan. 25

Pearl years ago.

rant me mere

trip

rMr.wA F,

and

this

will

Ed. G.
Kunst and H.

New Cases for the Filed
This Morning:,

will the
of

on the of

aaatr one
wh-c-

ine

30 feet,

of

R. W. Holt vs Goo Kim, eject
ment. The is at

vs. vs. Tosan and
vs. Helen

Toe et al., vs. Leu Heu
The

of lots in
Castle & Cooke vs.

and the Suga
Co., This
fs a suit to recover the sum of I250
on a note with at 7 per
cent from Feb. 19, j8oo.

Hale,

of at sale.
Hilo and Olaa on F. will sell on May

fall for this island IThe was trnrt r arrps r lnnH ,
1 1 r 1 l l "

-- .

.auuu, 0:3. iuuuuuwiu wua tt0i0 an(i Olelomoana. South Kona
17.05; ocnooi sireei., iz.zoj wyiiie ,In,i The 19

T.ifolroha ifi Sri, TJ,. I . . . J., - -- -t -- --ji
. in this issue. I'or lurKaneohe,

WWtrianalo,
in

,ijer to Jfr.
who has a map of the

a of
10.50 On the Cough

was 13.9.1,

10.31.

Bread and

SNOW FLOUR

Equal.

Uuion Feed

C.

Do You

bicycle,

bones,

not
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Honolulu celebrate

Emperor
Germany

principal
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Hawaiian

general

airungemeni

Schaefer, Renjes,
Schultze.

February

Tuesday
residence

Monday

Schaefer residence

property situated
Waillilli.

Tosan Kaaie,
Henry Hanson Hanson
divorce.

Moore,

showed

CHAHUBItS.

Morris
ejectment. property consists

certain
Robert

garnishees, assumpsit.

interest

Important

Unless disposed private
ccpting Hawaii. james Morgan

lowest

nroatv described
elsewhere

particulars apply
downpour property.

(ncbes. Hawaii Chamberlain's Remedy
greatest
Kauai, Kilauea,

Pastry

MttHli

Agents,

proceeded

William

Alexander

especially

Kapalama.

Pepeekeo

famous for Its cures of bad colds.
opens tlip secretions, rellercs tbe-lun-

and aida nature in restoring the system
to a healthy condition. If freely used
as soon aa the cold has been contracted.
and before it has become settled in the
system, It greatly lessens the seTerity of
the attack and haa often cured in a
slnule dar what would have been a
severe cold, For sale by all Druggists
and Dealers UENSON, bmitii k. uo.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wkuly Stab, 11.00 per year,
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NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Rooms to rent In Adams' Lane.

Zamloch will appear agalu
evening.

Wirth circus
this issue.

announcement

The Board of Health will
this afternoon.

Caterer V. S.
the Richelieu.

Ehlers & Co.,
goods, See ad.

Battlett

received

Morgan advertises a coffee estate
for sale in this issue.

in

has left

baud will not play for the
races Friday afternoon.

The Ilealauls had two crews
out Tuesday afternoon.

The of the big Mutch
block is nearly completed.

The V, H. I will hold a business
meeting tomorrow evening.

Wirth's crcus perform at
next Monday evening.

this

The

first

will

Prof. Lyons, 12 noon: Light
showers for next twenty-fou-r hours.

Three natives were arrested this
noon for fishiug off Kakaako.

Zatnloch has decided not to give
a matinee on Friday afternoon.

The W. G. Hall Friday morning
will take several passengers for the
Volcano.

The Library and Free Reading
Rooms a-- now kept open until 10

m. eacu day.

new

John Grace exhibits some hand
some specimens of codec grown in
Nuuauu valley.

Zamloch hag a piano in Evans'
opera house. Prof. Berger will be
accompanist this week.

The Cricket meeting ap
pointed for last evening was post-
poned to Thursday evening.

The people of Olaa, Hawaii,
raised $600. and propose to

built a school house with the
money.

There will be an important busi
ness meeting ot Kilonana Art
League at 8 o'clock tomorrow
evening.

Wirth's circus will not go to
Kauai on account of not being able
to make satisfactory arrangements
for transportation.

The Berelauia Tennis Club's pa
vilion is nearly completed. When
in order a reception to the club's
friends will be given.

Kaaeae, a native partriarch living
on Miller street, died yesterday ol
old age. He was 86, and
bered Kamehameha I.

meet

have

story

Ewa

Club

have

remem

Antone Ricard was fined $.rs aud
Mrs. Inch $20 in the District Court
today for offenses developed by the
Laing-Lai- ng divorce case.

W. H. Kickard nas opened a
general business office at Honokaa,
Hawaii. He will attend to con
veyancing in all its brauches.

People who go to Walanae on
Friday can obtain a good lunch at
a reasonable rate. The excursion
promises to be a big success.

D. Howard Hitchcock's picture
of the Volcano, of which editorial
mention is made in this issue, will
be sent to San Francisco by the
Coptic, leaving today.

The annual meeting of the
People's Ice and Refreigeating Co.,
will be held at the rooms of the
Hawaiian Safe Deposit and Invest-
ment Co., tomorrow at 3 o'clock.

Till'. STHIKK ENDED.

Market Men Humble aud Sue for Terms,
A rii'i Famine.

At 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
all of the market men who had not
rented stalls were ejected from the
place. The Chinamen realized im
mediately me irouDie mey uau
brought on themselves, and the
ring-lead- of the strike offered $50.
bonus for a stall, rnls was re
fused, and the strikers informed
that thev would have to wait
month before they could again bid
for the stalls.

Since then, however, all of them
became very humble and have ad
mitted their error. They say they
were induced to combine ou the ad
vice of leaders. The
government has been petitioned to
order the sale reopened. It is
understood that the cabinet will
concede the request, and an early
dav will be named for another sale

This morning only one ush stall
was open at tne mancer, mere
was a rush upon it, and the lucky
man who had rented it literally
coined money. Unfortunately,
however, his supply of fish
ran out and the demand
could not be supplied. Early
the dav bunches of the finny tribe
brought big prices. A report thaj
fish would be selling for $1 a piece
before night got among the natives
and created a small sized panic. A
like situation on a modern bourse
would be termed a stampede of the
bulls.

You can- - put up tne most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfermen-tin- e,

and In six months they will be as
natural in appearance and tasto as when
llrst picked.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qold Medal-Midwi- nter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pure Crane Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clcbi and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
Uaksag I'owaer Holds its supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
LEWIS & CO. AGEMTS, HONOLULU, H. I
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THE HAWAII ELECTION.

OFFICIAL 11RTUKN8 AIIIUVK 11V THE
W. a. IIAI.L.

The Vale Is Declared a le Official
Count or New Election-Ta- lk of

a Dark Hone,

As reported in Monday's Star
the election on Hawaii for Senator
resulted in a tie between the con
testants, Messrs. Young and Hoi
stein. A Young ballot having been
found illegal made it so. The total
vote case was 254, or 127 ior each
candidate. By the W. G. Hall the
following official 'court is reported

Polls. Ilolsteln. Youncr.
rolioilci o
Hilo 33
Papaikou 2
Honomu ,,, 3
Laupahoehoe 11

Kaobe 9
Honokaa 15
Kukuihaele 4
Waimea 3
Kohala 32
Kailua 3
Kona-wacu- a 5
Hookena 4
Waiohiuu 2
Pahala 1

Total.

2

20
4
1

8
4
2

4
9
3
4
8
9
5

.127 127
The Young supporters were so

sanguine that they did not go to
the polls. A pile-u- p of Holsteiu
supporters was responsible for the
above result. What will be the
outcome of the election cannot yet
be determined. It may be that the
Holstein supporters will demand
on official count. This may change
the result either way. If not, how
ever, a new election must be
called.

Hilo reports are in effect that
J. D. Paris will take the field In
event of a new election. He has
the support of a number of Hiloites.
This element at first support-
ed John Hind, but could not induce
that gentleman to run. As the
election can not be held in about
forty-fiv- e days, the vacancy will not
be filled in time for the opening of
the Legislature, unless an error is
found in the ballots by an official
count

Mr. Holstein arrived in the city
by the Likelike this morning. He
immediately engaged legal counsel
and proceeded to contest the elec-
tion in his district. Mr. Holstein
said: "I was instructed by my con-
stituency at Hilo to take this step.
We believe the count is notcorrect,
and want it officially done. Mr.
Thurston has been engaged by me
and will push the matter. Manda
mus proceedings against the Minis-
ter of Interior will be instituted in
the Supreme Conrt.

"I have an exalted opinion of my
opponent, Mr. Young. He has
faithfully represented Hawaii in
past, and would give perfect satis-
faction now. But we feel that we

manage

the

I

I

I

were

that he of
his

does think they worked as
hard some

Mr. Young and said:

wish, but at earnest
my friends

I went in' fellow who
started looking work
'Praying that he find

States on
denied

he? received

friend

Day.

appearance of every- -

condition
tznoure

So.

Highest of all Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Absolutely pure
WHALER CAPTAIN DEAD.

LICIT AT HONOLULU TllltOUail AN
ACT OP TltEACIIERY.

Captain Keller and III llrollier Charier
the lllehttioiid at This

Kveolful Career,

Captain Edmund E. re-

cently died at New Bedford, Mass.
Paralysis the cause of his
death. was born in Green
County, Y., June 3, 1836,

Captain Kelley's had been
one round ot adventure. While
still boy, he shipped on coast

schooner and at ace of 17.
he became member of the crew of
the whaling vessel Reindeer

from New Bedford, first
voyage lasting twenty -- eight
months. His advancement was
rapid. He started as boat-steer-

and came back from sec-
ond voyage fourth mate.
and his William, through
treachery were left behind at Hon
olulu, but they chartered the bark
Richmond returning to New Bed
ford in the year 1864 with
of oil.

In 1865 he took command the
whaling vessel President, sailing
from New Bedford. The proceeds
of his three years' voyage amounted
to i&s.ooo. In 60 he started out
in command of the Seneca, and af-
ter two years' successful cruise
vessel with 10 other ships was
crushed in the ice off Point Barrow,
Alaska. lie crews, which
bered 1200 men, after the most
miraculous escapes reached home

being up by seven
companion ships and brought to

Francisco. In he the
bark Eliza on year's voyage, aud
and in the following year he became
commander of vessel
Pope. He gave up his ship to as
sume command of whaling
steamer Lucretia. On this voyage

an which showed
the man's resolution and force of
character. When four months out,
one of the seamen, desperate fel-

low, the crew to mutiny.
They refused to work, they

were forced below by Captain Kei-le- y

at the point of revolver.
They were kept in confinement
two days, when he again called
them on deck aud commanded
them to take their respective posts.
They refused and leader snap-
ped pistol in the captain's face.
but it failed to explode and before

are ourselves able to the he could repeat the act, the plucky
affairs of our and are not captain shot and killed him. On
under the necessity of going outside! following, vear he commanded
for representative. We will con- - the steamer "Mary & Helen," but

this election, and if the vote soon returned his old tried
should still prove tie, am. duty "Eliza" in which he sailed until the
bound to stand in new election wintsr of '01. when he was wreck
for Senate." ed off the coast of Lawrence Island

It is understood that protest and but for the kindness of the
has been sent down from Honomu, natives, both he and his crew
the substance of which is that three would have perished from the in
illegal ballots at that place were tense cold. Several members of
counted for Mr. Young. The the crew so badly frozen that
fight will be made principally on amputation limbs became
this ground. Mr. Holstein states necessary to save their lives,

has the support the rarll- -
cal element of district, He

not
as people believe.

was seen
"I entered the contest, not of my
own the request
of on Hawaii.

much like the
out for

would not it.'

l'ort

Kclley

was
He

his

out
his

He

safely,

Thomas

the

induced

island,
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Rubber Coate.

A few nice samples are
opened up B. Kerr's

Meeeage to

AN ACTIVE CHATKIt.

Tho Slr'
Home.

being

From

Ed Towse, editor Stak,
sent telephone message to
luu on !ast Sunday aht statinBMr Holstein is good man and

wish hira well. Should lie succeed Qa' 'ue quite active aim
in contest, no one would ex- - that the fire was increasing;
tend to him warmer hand of con- - looked though the usual activity
gratulation than I. am pledged was about to return. The glare
to my friends, however, ana will could be very distinctly irom
stay with them through the con- - Volcano House. All who had
test. My supporters were assured I visited tne lake were very much
that there would be walk-ove- r pleased with tne sight
for me, and did not go to the The Kinau will return to port on
polls." Friday with full particulars of the

the case will nicely be presented latest outbreak
before the Supreme Court tomorrow Passeneers from the V. Hall
morning. If the ground is proved, from Hawaii report that the Volcano
an official count will be proved. In lake is continuously rising and
event no irregularity being reach the '94 limit next week. The

new will called. I disturbance promises to be most
. . . . interesting in years. Never beforeno. n. . . ., raoidlv.

The new England Pianos The probabilities of overflow are
still for sale by L Kerr. They not considered. At the Volcano
may be bought on reasonable bouse are several tourists, Honolulu
terms. parties Hiloites. The Pres

idenfs party likely arrived therec.nf.d.r.t. M.n.r Af. in.
I veftnfi v (inn tlio lurr tmivitm

A m n as) A At ti a a n . -
todav. Bv the Hall Fridav morn

rested Tuesday afternoon and ing several will leave the Puna
charged with being gross cheat, luu route to the crater. The Kinau
It is alleged that be passed Con- - next uesday will take another
federate bill friend aud batch
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snurious note, and savs the trans- - btove Gasoline can be had at
action was merely a joke. He ad- - King Bros., Hotel Street, for $3.25
mits having transferred the bill to Pr ca!e-
his

Water Tax
Crowds haye been around

in

carco

of

took

of

Volrano

Puna-

B.

Tbe Cold Huap.

The is breaking. Ther-
the mometer registered 60 at a. m. at

water works office all day paying the record station and 57 at Wai
back rates. Ten per cent, will be kiki. This is two degrees higher
added to the tax tomorrow. On than the previous night. The dew
the first of February government point Is normal; ranging about
water win be shut ou irom pre- - even with the thermometer.
mises on which the rates have not
been paid. I Sharpshooters.

'1 he second team of SharpshootMo.thir m.p..tion.
The regular troons passed in re. era will practice this afternoon for

view before Minister Cooper this the match with Company B, to lake

,l place Saturday week. The team
Vrinfolor mniliiolnl Ihrnnnh wn-uil- w imn: 4UU UU1IU1,

the quarters by Colonel McLean. Te .ol.d tets have been re
He expressed satisfaction at the In the Sharpshooters Com

neat, orderly ""''
iu,B I Ur. Iljder u lilur,

vitsgsraid-MeLai- n oa. The second course lecture of the
The Fitzgerald assault case was V. M P- - A- - Will take place Satur-

called in the District Court this W evening, the 18th. Dr. C.

morning. G. A. Davis for com- - Ryder will deliver it. His subject
olainant: Hartwell? Thurston fe will be "Ancient, Medieval aud
Stanlev for the defense. Defendant Modern Surgery. " Dr. Ryder is
movejl for a postponement for one competent authority en this
week. Motion granted. Bail fixed subject. He was for years surgeon
at 1(00. The bond wa filed In on f the Calilornla btate Women'
nour ana f ltzperaia was released, xiuiuuui, i ma icviurc win uu

That resting esting and the course,
Is a dangerous directly due to de
Dieted or blood. not beIt

as

picked

occurred incident

it
as

shown, election

ami

blizzard
5

enlisted

uouuieuiy uc one ui tue most inicr- -

Tired instructive of

should IN OLUBN TIME
allowed to continue, as In Its debility the sys-- pooniB overlooked the mnnrlnni-- n nftem U especially liable to serious attacks of r r
Illness. Hood's Barsaparilla is the remedy permanently beneficial elie;ls and were
for such a condition, and alio for that weak- - satisfied wltll transient action; but now
ness which prevails at to change of season, tlst u u generally known that Syrup oflUnate or We. Flfra will permanej.tly euro habitual
Hood'i Pitts are ourelr Ter.taU.. cares constipation, well informed, people will
fully prepared from tue'Usl ingredient- - n uy oi 'er iiee, wnicn act

a, I n. miiia lint linftllv In i lira tlm miluiii

NEW POLITICAL PARTY.

AMKHICAN ASSOCtA.
TION AT HILO TOWN.

I'retlilent Hole Meetlnc With nrallom- -
Onl OU Voir. at llllo-Mi- aar

Output.

Illllo Tribune

Another political party has been
organized at Hilo; it is called the

American Progressive Associa
tion." In its declaration of princi-
ples it favors the Republic; wants a
wharf at Hilo; desires that imptis
ontuent for violation of the terms of
a civil contract be abolished; de-

mands the abolition of the alleged
practice of nepotism and states that
the Association Is political" but not
partisan.

A paper will be read before the
next meeting of the Conservative
Club on the advisability of starting
a bank in Hilo.

Over 90,000 tons of sugar is the
estimated output of the sugar season
now being opened. All tue planta
tions, with a few exceptions, are I coal
now active Wainaku for her
is turning out 800 bags a day. The
Hakalau mill is not yet complete,
but all the vital work is expected to

when grinding will "Begin.
year's cane crop will te the largest
ever had in Hakalau

The low tide at the Hilo wharf
still continues. The Kinau and
other vessels have to land their pas-
sengers, mails, cargoes, etc., at
Waiakea. a mile from town.
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afternoon for San Francisco.
sugar by the W. Hall

the bark Aldcu Hesse

Kinau
Maui and Hawaii Ftiday

afternoon.

The Kauai Makawcli,
and Kekaha

lumber.
Amelia went out

forenoon bound for
Maui, with

bark not
get the captain
expected. received
the today.

Mnkee
brought
Kauai leave
for Kapaa after-
noon.

merchantmen dis-

charging the
colliers Aldcrgrove,
and Seringa, lumber

Matilda.
mailboat

Francisco tomorrow
morning. Several hundred

(lumped
operation. Oceanic bunkers,

states owing

has postponed until

The G.
startling news,

was
and supply

oranges.
Out the voters schedule
Hilo appeared barkentine Archer,

vote election and two Ge0 callioun. sailed this
juesc votes were ucciarcu yum. for San Francisco

sugar, about tons, valued
clared null. iiww

uoie and stall seem t,MVi.Sf i,i,,pra
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The band play steamer en.ille Archer

off at 3 At race to the although
play at the Kxcculive building, had not been made between the
Tnmnrmiu , , , n 1 IirSl- " " . . .........vu.., ... I - . r . , ,

concert will be given at Thomas out coupie 01 uours
Square. On Friday, anniversary tlle
day, the following steimcr arrived

o a. m., Executive from Hawaii evening
building; 3 m., Kmma Square, withsugar. Very rough weather was

3 m. band experienced at Ookala. The Like
will at Independence Park ior like did not no to Hilo. She will

German celebration. No con- - to Olowalu, Paauliaii
cert at Luinia Square that after- - Ookala at i Thursday after
noon. noon

Your Last Chance.

Only a lew days more, to buy
Towels, Table Bed

Sptcads at reduced at N. S.
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benefit two-fol- First, meet The schooner Robert Lewers
together for social that hauled into this

may know one her first instal
semnillv. replenish treasury ment sugar from steamer

Society. lady Tames Makce. The Robert Lewers
asked brine work that been aooui port,

mav duriuc which time she has received
family of too much time, such tnorougu

contribution money she feels Albert will load the Robert
can afford five Lewers.

cents We hope no one
will because she cannot
afford to give our wish is to
know one another better. If any
one of cases of need,
be glad be informed ways of

elping may planned. No
be served and ladies

can come and as they feel
clined.
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Fresh

Hay

and...

Grain

CALIFORNIA FEED CO.

I'JI.

rVwv AdvortliiuiaiuntH
Notice.

The Hawaiian IIi:i.iei Kocnrrv will
hold n litlKlnuas r nt the residence
of the l'ri'niclcnt. Mrs. M. fj. Allen, nt 10
O Cluck, TIIUIOIIAV MUHNIMJ, Jan
nary 1(1, IHlifl.

USUI A SI. NAIvUINA.
NU-- 2t K.frrtiry,

Adjournal JJcclin.
The Adjourned Anmi.il Meitlnc of

the .MUTUAL- TELKPHON'10 COM-
PANY will be held nt the Olllco of the
Company on WEDNESDAY, JAN. 22,
leao, ut 10 o'clock, n. 111.

J. 1'. 1IKOWN,
Honolulu, Jan. II, 18'JO. Sccrvinrr.

Annual Electing.

The Annual Meetinir of the Ktnrk.
holders of the FEOPL-E'- ICE &
KltlHErtATlNO COMPANY will to

nt Hi" rooms of thu Hufn Drpoxit
Co., THUltSDAY. Jnnunrr 1. 18W. nt
'! p. 111.

it

II I)

I. W. iiOIIItON,
819-t- il ActiiiK Secretary.

Annual Meeting.

Hawaiian AgricollDral Company.
Notice is herehr ulvun to the Kim-k- .

holders of the Ilnuailan AKricultural
Company that t ho Aniiiinl MeeluiK of
Company will I hi held nt the ollli-- ot C,
Kroner A: Co., Limited, in Honolulu, on
TIIUKSDAY. JANUAltY 10, WM, tit
10 o'clock, n. 111.

E. 1". IHSIIOP.
Honolulu, Jnn. 13, WM. Secretary.

NH)--

Future Movements
or

Wirth's
Circus.

KAUAI VISIT nlniulniied on
count of not tcins able to make sntlr- -
lactory terms wltli stennirr Company,

Will in all probatiillty

VISIT BWA
MONDAY NEXT

When special train nrranuetnrntH will be
entered into to convey liitendini; parties
irom tviuan&e ami surroiiiicliiij;?.

com si kncino

FAREWELL SEASON
HONOLULU,

Wednesday, 22,
Provious to departing for Yokohama.

Watch future announcement.

OFFEE ESTATE AUD LANDS

FOR SALE.
I nm dlrctal to nt INibltc Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
nt 13 o'clock noon of Mild dnv nt tnv tuilm
rooiiH on Queen street. In Honolulu iiu!,.
sooner dlxitoHud of nt private hale) tbe fullovv-

itwiTiueu oronuriv. nnineivt
tract ot lnnil of two ttioumiud rJOOOl acrut

In fee simjile sltuato nt Koln and Oieloiiiunnai
in nouin jvoiia, i hiana or 1 1 a ooul el lit

mili( by a KHlnit(l fruut II(Mkoiia, onool
the taVirest vlUninw iu Kona Tbori.in an ex
colluiit IrUJilintj on tbo hiu itlf from here
the coiTiHi mul uiher ltrotluco uouM U
sIiImmI ami a kimmi Mtu ior a nun invir
tbu Juutiinrf Fifty nenw of la ml an in
coffee. Hiughly wrtlmatfd tlu-r-

is niKJUt woven huinlml acrtu of m tie nil
coffefl lnml tying nil in one l)lm-- on Uitli
KltltiM Ol tUtJ HOT tTlu, It'll t liDAu: ItlUlll UUU

drtwl ncrvH lyliiff lumve ami to tbe Kast of
Mm kiwan liuiulntl acvm aljove liioiitioiUHl it,

utsii ii(HIIflnt la.ii! nnd ulthouub ut a hlihxr
altlttulo in nu doubt aluo well lulapttnl for
wlTeu culturo. Tbe lower laud I flow the
co tlm itelt iti hinuutid for liiiututhlea and
isal. Tliero is a drvinir bouw. store and

work rooms, a (lordon1! liilior. lfttNrtr
(niartprtaiid water tanks at tbe tianUitioii
aud tbe bind U iwrtly walled, Tberw luu
never Uvit any hligbt on tlm bind, althoiikb
itiffew wad planted tbere a gri'ftt many years
aso. Old nwldeiitii of fConn like tbu lata I).
it, isanmu, j, Ktiuiuioifu nmi oiuern
have tetitinwl to thti fact, Tbcru it n
IKberr appurtenant to Olelonionna 1.

Tcrum raah or jnrt of tbe inirrbaM) price
tin i remain on mortgage at eigbt n?r cent.
jier annum, imns aim kuiuih nv iiiu ex
pciito of puri'baM'r.

a map 01 mo propiTiy can uo twn ami
furtber particular obtained at my itahxi room,

Jas.
859 t.d.

F.

Tclcpliont!

Jan.

Morgan
AUCTIONUKIt,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

Fine

for

Printing

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Will alltn-- to

CONVEYANCING in all its Branch,
OOMJtC'riNO,

And all Jtusiness Matters 0 Trust.

All Ilutlncst entrusted to him will
rtcclvo prompt aud careful attention,

Offlre Honokaa, llnmahna, Hawaii.

EX "MARIPOSA"

First crop of Choice

New Zealand Kidoey Potatoes.

For sale by

H. MAY & CO.

THE HAWAIIAN ANNUAL
ro r 11)0,

"IllRRer ntid better than ever" with
Its reference tables. oeciallv nren&red
historic, reminiscent and illustrated de
scriptive articles.

Vnlimhlo aliko fur ofllce or home use.
or for mailing ahroad.

l'rice, ,0 cents per copy, or 83 cents
by mall.

11 lLKi. U. TIIIIUH,
VnhlUher, stationer, etc., Fort street,

Honolulu. a.j-!-

ZAW LOCH
Change of Location to Accommodate

the Public.

Prof. Zamloch's
Entortnlnmonts will

at his

TEMPLE - OK - MYSTERY,

Corner of Hlclinnli and Merchant
streets (formerly Evnin' Japanese
Theatre), which has lieen remodeled nnil
Improve and made comfortable in all
resju'cts.

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 14,
Ami Kr.rjr MIkIiI during Hie W.k.

Change of Programme every night.

(ipucrnl Admission 51) Cents.
Children under twelve, 25 cents; Tick- -
;ls for reserved chairs 75 lints. On
mli nt the Hohron Drug Company.

SCO If

January 17th

WAIANAE
EXGUR5IOM.

Trains Will Leare llunolulu at B:I5 a.
in. and 1.4S p. m.

Mimitng; Will Arrive
3:11 i. nt. and fl.tO p.

$1,25,
ROUND

TO ID
TICKETS

llunolulu at

S6i--

$H5r

Geiiuinencss. Wo all like

to know rt thing is itcnuino.

Half tho pleasure of lnrying is

tho assuranco of jotting wJiat

you ask for; tho after pleasuro

or disappointment depends on

whether you get tho real or

counterfeit. Probably no

makers of perfume nro so fre

quently

French.

COMMENCIKU

imitated ns tho

Wo have taken no chances

Our perfumes aro direct

from French manufacturers.

It seems wanton waste to de

stroy, ovon tho outside wrap

pers on noger and Wallet s

perfumes. The bottles aro a

lelight to tho oyo; tho contents

never fail in pleasing tho most

fastidious.

parfumes. -

ii

PERFUMES
TOILET WATERS,

TOILET SETS,
FANCY BOTTLES,

wi'i'iioirr v HivAi,.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

J
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OAHD BA IWAI LAND CO.'S

TIME5 TABLE
October

TRAINS

3

'Lave Honolulu.
liave Olty..7.40
Leave
Arrive Walanae

Leave Va1anae....6:41
Mill.

0.01

o.ui
0.01

Hundaye Walnnae
Instead arriving Hon-

olulu
KrelKlitTtalnswlU Passenger

UBStSOS,
Superintend

J Pacific Steamship Co

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

YOKOHAMA HONGKONG
Gtanmor. nlmvn CoUltldtlleS

Honolulu their
above ports about tonowiug
dates:
K.irinntip February

lvklns AIa11"-;-

Uloilo Janciro.Aprll

Ofteiic ...July

Coptic
l'eklng,

Keltrlc
KloiieJimctro.

....

5

05

H

10 w
WIf

8 siv
( !t9 I.S
I K

SW

for
but not

SUN AN1

p.m.
IU3 ilM

6 40

B

i. 4'i
0.40

43 .H
2

VW mnnn nn thn lllli. nt 11 19 m. A.m.
tides and moon nre riven In Sinn

ilanl time. The times of sun ami moon
and twin (men for all ports in tiio
croup and In local t the
live to
to each lori. aiioum ue mnue.

Tin Vima tt Mm Ma at 12h
0m. Os, time, It
lh. 8am. p. n of Time.

&

From and Alter 21, 1895.

4
XS

A.M.
..l:10

l'eurl
Km Mill.. .8:10

A.M.

T'lO

1M
10 W

38

h.

e

P.M.
1:45
2:28
2.40

P.M.
lsnan

nets

P.M.
5:10

6:14
6:49

ave I'ari 7:10 VM S3 4:53

Honolulu...8J!3 1 0.30 3.11 5:20

Ou train leave at
i.ra. of isa ii.m. in

at fc'16 p. in. carry accom-

U 1,
nt.

Mail

&

and
nf Will

call at on to
on or

WW

city f
'
" of ,

My
4 III,

Ml v.

City 01

lhjrlc
4 lVru .

..September

"."..October

'January

FRANCISCO:
of thpnLove Companies

Sll Hnnnnii!i""on wnr"f"ro
Hongkong Yokohama above

uie iouowiub

851-t- t

China. aukui

SAN

"innr"

CVtptlc. .
Clilnn

ctilnu
Copllo
CHy lvklnif
llolflr
Klo Janeiro

1'iru
Clilnn....
Coptic..
BelKlc

or

OJWi

A.M.
0:t5

10:.VI

A.M.

"o:"ib

6.40

6.40

The

&.

3:21

5:53

t:ity

will
.3:41

.

-

V. C. Hmitii.
(len. Pass. VTkt. Ast.

AND TI1K

For
thn

way the
the

4,

llelelo
Cltviwic
ieru

2,

...n v ruber 111,

" -.

For
will

f
and to the

port on or auout

(laeiiu

of

tie
Doric

(iaellc

Kl.

IB, 1SP0
,

tin II 10.
.May ii. '
Juno 2,
Junes-- , "
July "

Aibfuit '
..beplelnner 1R, '
.... 12, "

Noemtt-- r "
....December 2, '
...December 2s,"
wJiuuHrvJilll-il- )
...Ftbruaty lu, "

Rates of Passage are Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIOSO- -
1IAMA.

Cabin $160.00
Cabin, round trip, 1

months 225.00
Cabin, round trip, 12

months
European Steerage 85.00

returning within twelve months.

.4illr- -

KOMI.

T175.00

PaaRenirera full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare ii

ISTFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld A Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

AOENTS.

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. lor S. F.
18D . 1800

Jan. 3 Jan. 0
Jan. 27 Feb. I

Feb. 21 Feb. 20
Mar. 10. .Mar. 21

Apr. 13 Apr. 15

THROUGH
From San Francisco

for Sydney.

February

202.50

II

Rixntnom

January

262.50

310.25
100.00

navinir

Leave

Sydney for
fcantruncisco.

r- - Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Alameda. ..Jan. 101 Mariposa.. . .Jan. D

Mariposa.. .Feb. 13 Monowal.... rub, 0
.aiar. 12 jiameuu....iHur. u

l .. lil'lf.-- l oa u iuuiujB....jiu. -

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Hail Service.

For Sydney ami AucilaDil:

be Hew and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"ALAMEDA"

iot the Oceanic Steamship Company will
a be due at Honolulu, from San Fran- -
Sclsco on about

'1U

21,
10,

as

From

January 10th.
And will leave for tbealjoyQjKirtH with

iMall and Paasengdrs on or about that
date.

For Sail .Francisco:

tTho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MARIPOSA"

!Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company will
i be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and

Auckland on or about
January Oth.

I Iwlll have prompt despatch with
I Mails nnd Passengers for the above port.

if

LINE

sakeus...aer,

I undersigned are now prepared
to Issue

EftroDEu Tiiiets to all Points In Ibe

United states,

further particulars regarding
freight or Passage, apply to

Wiii.G. Irwin fcCo,,
GENERAL AOENTS

TASTES LIKE
SHERRY WINE.

Its popularity is duo to tho picas- -

ant tasto nswcll as stimulating effect

given to tho tligcstivo organs, par

ticularly ns it is taken before meals

to sharpen tho nppctito which it

docs with such oxcellont results, that

WAMPOLE'S
PREPARATION,

pcrtcvAcil anil tasteless, of Cod Liver

Oil with Compound Syrup of

Extracts of Malt and-Wil- tl

Cliorry 15ark is so much d

; will not disturb tho most

sciisitivo Btomach, is readily assimi-

lated with tho food, makes healthy
llcsh and fat, enriches tho blood,

fortifies tho system against tho rav

ages of diseaso germs. Equally
for young and old. Sold by

Holistlek Drco Cos Benson, Smitu

A Coj Honitos Dnua Co.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

KOUKION MAIL HKUV1CK,

ntAjtmiln will WfB for and arrtre from
San Francisco on the following dates, tlU the
close otl&eO:

Abritb xtH'mlxjld
trom bar fgi800

ob vxhoouvkb.
i8on.

On or About
Alnmetla Jan lfi
Wnrrlmnu Jan 2t
Australia Jan Z7

Coptic..... Feb 4

ianpona....r ?u 10

jDiraiia......r e u
Mlowera -- . ..Feb W

kinir .war 0

Ionowat..Mar 'i
Australia Mar Id
Wnrrlmoo.. - Mar 24

Heinle Mar 28

Alameda Apr n
Australia Apr
Hlodo Janeiro Apr 21

Mlouera Apr --4

Atistralia May
MnrlnnwA ..JIllV 7

Doric May 10

warrimoo.. 3iar s
Australia May W
Mnnctwai June t
I'oru June 13

Australia.. ...June 2!
Mlowera.... .June 24

Alameda July if

Gaelic July 0

Australia Juiy 17
nrrimnn fuiv

Mariposa.... July 80
China AliLf 8

Australia.... auk 10
M tow era ..Auk 24

Monowai......AUK 27
Coptic Kept 2
AT1SI rR ft .Mill
Alameda tept
Wnrrlmoo Seut 24
Peklnir Hent 1W

Australia Sept :'8

Marli09a uct "1
llKlc..-- . ..Oct 24

Mlnwera Oct ?4

Australia uct a
Australia Nov It
Unnowal Nov 19

KiodeJanelro.Nov 19

Warrlmoo.... Nov 24

Australia Dec 11
Dorto Dec IK
Alameda Deo 17
M low era Dec

LKaVuHOKOLUUJFOB
SAHFRASCIbCOOH

Vancoovkr.
leoo.

On or .About
Coptic an 15

Atiitralla Fell 1

Mlouera ..Fen 1

Monowal Feb 6
Australia.
Uhlna
narrlinoo.
Alameda --

Australia..
Mlowera...
Martnosa..
Gaelic
Australia..
MnTtnwnt..

Feb 2ti

....Feb 28
... Mar .1

Mar A

....Mar 51
Apr

..Anr 2
....Apr 10

Anr 15

...Apr 30
Warrlmnfl Mav
China May
Australia May
Alameda.....May 28

Mlowera.....June
Coptic June
Australia June
.Mariposa. ..JuneJune 2S

Australia June 39

wnrrimnn ...Jul)'
Australia July 20
Mnnnwa! July 23

Heinle July 24
Mlmtp-- A Anir
Aiialraltn ..Allir 15

Hlode Janelro.Atitr 10

Alameda aue 20

Warrlmoo Sept
Australia Hept
Doric Sept 15

Mariposa... ?epi
.Alton er a.. ...... i 'rt
AiiatrAllA Oct

2
6
0

2
3
s

s

1

0

it

t'rn Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Australia Oct
WarrlmiMi tlct Jl
flftnlle. Nor 6
Alameda Nov 12

Austral! Nov 21

China Deo 2
Mlowera .Dec 2
MnrlnnAA Dec 10

Australia. Dec Id
Coptic Deo 28

TO

WAIANAE

Saturdays & Sundays
Trains will leave on Saturdays at 9:15

a.m. and 1:15 p. m., arriving in liono
lulu 3:11 p. m. and 5:2(1 p. in.

Train will lenve on Sundaj-- s at 0:
a. m. arriving in Honolulu at 0:.'U p,

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
1st Class $1.75
ad Class SI. 20

F. C. SMITH,
Gen'l. Pass, and Ticket Agent

JUST RECEIVED

By the bark J, V. Glade
a new supply of the
celebrated

'Sauerbrunnen.'

For sale at all principal
Drug Stores, Liquor Dealers,
Saloons, and at

H. Hackfeld & Go.
SOLE AOENTS.

The

"Weekly- -

Star,"

THE STORY OF

FRANCIS CLUDDE.

By STANLEY J. WEYMAN.

(Oopjrlsht, 1881, ij CMell PuMUhlnf O. AU
rights reeerred.

Cwicluttctl.
After ho lind koiio I atnrxl ntvhllo In trt

shadow on tho far nldo of tho court lUtcr
InR to tho clatter of knives ami illshei,
tho chcorfiu iitnu of tho scrvnnt ns too
called to ono nnothcr, tho hurrying fool- -

steps of tho maids. A tlog crept out nn 1

licked my hand ns It hung nerveless l r
my side. Suroly Martin or llaldwli
would ovcrtnko them, or If not It still
was not so ensy to tnko n lrl ahroa
ARalnst her will.

Hut would that bo his plan? Ho musk
have hilling places In Knglond to which
l, mlaht tnkn her. tellinu her any wild
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story of her father's death or flight or
oven perhaps of her own ilnngor If nor
whereabouts wero known. I had had ox
perlenco of his daring, of his cunning, his
nlnusibllltv. Had ho not taken In all with
whom ho had como Into contnet, except
In snino slninco fnto misclfr To uo suro.
Anno was not altogether without feeling
nr conscience, but shu was his his entire
ly, body and soul. Yes, It I could havo
followed. I could have liorno It better. It
wns this dreadful Inaction which was kill
Ing mo.

Tho Imstlo nnd voices 01 tno gervnnrs.
who wero In high snlrlts. so Irritated mo
at last that I wandered away, going flrBt
to tho dark, silent Rardcns,wheroI walkod
up nnd down In a lover or doubt anu rear,
much as I had dono on tho last ovonlng 1

had spent at t'otnu. Then a fancy seized
inn. nnd turnlmz from tho fishpond I
walked toward tho houso. Crossing tho
moat, I niado fortho church door and tried
It. It wns unlocKeil. l went in. iioro oc
least In tho sacred placo I should find

"Vo you not know tncf" saUl my lore.
quietness, nnd unablo to help mysolf In
this terrible crisis imgiiG get noip iroiu
ono to whom my extremity wns but nn
opportunity.

I walked up tno nisio, nnu namng an
tn dnrkness, tho moon nt tho momont bo
Ing obsoured, felt my way ns for ns Sir
Piers' flnt monument and sat down upon
It. I bad boou thcro scarcely n minute
whon a faint sound, which seemed rather
a B.Rh or nn nudlblo shudder than any

word.'camo out of tho darkness tn
front of me. My groat trouble bad seemed
to mako superstitious fenrs for tho ttmo
Impossible, but nt this bound I started
and trembled, and holding my brenth felt
n cold shiver run down my back. Motion'
less I peered beforo me nnd yet could eoe
nothing. All was gloom, tno oniy uisiid
autshablo feature belim the oast window.

What was mau A. boic rusuo na 01

chostlr carmcnts moving In tho aisle was
succeeded by nnothcr sigh wmcn maao me
rlso from my scat, my hair stiffening.
Then I sawtho outline of tho. cast window
crowina brighter and brighter; ana i
know that tho moon wns nbout to shine
clear of tho clouds and longed to turn nnd
fly. ret did not daro to move.

Suddenly tho light roil on tno nitor sicps
and disclosed a kneeling formwhlch
seemed to bo partly turned toward me, ns
though watching mo. Tho face I could
not seo It wns In shadow and I stood
trnnsflxed. cazlntr at tho flguro, half In
ftunarEtltlaufl terror nnd half In wonder,
until a voice I haunot nenruior years anu
yet should havo known among a thousand
said Boitiy, "rrrnncisr

"W no cnns nior 1 muttoroa nonrseiy.
knowing and rot disbelieving, hoping and
yet with a torrlulo rear nt henrt.

"It Is I Petrontllal" said tho samo
voice gently, nnd tho tho form roso and
Kllded toward mo through tho moonlight.
"It Is I Potronlllal Uo you not know
me?" said my lovo again and fell upon my
breast.

Bbo bad been firmly rosolved all the
time not to quit her father, and on the
first opportunity had given tho slip to her
company, whtlo tho horses wero being sad
died at Watnoy's farm. Btcallng back
through the darkness, she bad round tno
houso full of uproar and apparently occu-

pied by strango troopers. Aghast nnd not
knowing what to do, sho bad bethought
horself of the church, nnd there taken
refuge. On my first ontranco sho was
horribly alarmed, uut ns i waiKoa up tno
alslo she recognized so 6ho has slnco told
mo a thousand times with prldo my foot-

step, though it had long been a stranger
to her ear, and she had no inougnc as tno
moment of seeing me or hearing tho joy-

ful news I brought
And so my story Is told. For what

passed then botweon Petrontlla and me
lies between my wife and myself. And It
Is an old, old story, nnd ono which our
children have no need to learn, for thoy
havo told It, many of them for themselves,
and tbolr children are growing up to oli
it. I think In some odd cornor of tho house
there may still bo found a very ancient
swallow's Jjost, which young girls bring
out and look at tendorly, but for my
sword knot I fear it has been worn out
theso 80 years. What matter, even though
it was velvet of Genoa? He that has the
substance lackB not tho shadow.

I never saw my fathor again, nor learned
accurately what passed al watney's larm
after Petrcnllla was missed by her two
companions, but one man, whom I could
ill spare, was also missing on that night,
whose fate Is still something of a mys
tery. That was Martin Luther. I have
always believed that ho fell in a desperate
encounter with my father, but no traces
of the strnggli or bis body were ever
found. The track between Watnoy's farm
and Stratford, however, runs for a oertaln
distance by the river, and at some point
on this road I think Martin must have
come up with the refugees, and falling
either to llnd Petronllla with them or to
get any satisfactory account of her must
havo flung himself on my father and been
foiled and killed. Tho exact truth, I have
said, was never known, though Baldwin
and I talkod over it again and again, and
there woro even some who said that a
servant much rosemhling Martin Luther
was soen with my father in the low coun-
tries not a month before his death. I put
no credence in this, liowover, having good
reasons to think that tho poor fool who
was wiser In his sauo moments than most
men would never havo left my sorvico
whllo the breath remained in his body.

I havo heard it said that blood washes
out shame. My father was killed In a
skirmish In the Netherlands shortly be-
foro tho peace of Chateau Cam tresis and
about threo mouths after the events here
related. I have no doubt that ho died as
A brave man should, for ho hod that vir-
tue. Io held no communication with mo
or with uny nt JJoton Knd later than that
which I havo here described, butwoud ap-
pear to have entered tho service, of Car-
dinal Granvcllo, tho governor of the

for after Ids death word eamo tc
tho Duohoss of Suffolk that Mistress

had entered a nunnery at Urugo
under tho cardinal's auspices. Doubtless
she Is Jong sin 00 dead.

And so aro many others of whom I
havo spoken Sir Anthony, tho duchess,
Master Uortlo nnd Master Llndfttrom.
pot P years have passed since theso
things happened years of peaceful, happy
life, which have gouo by moro swiftly, as
tt seems to me In tho lotrpspcot, than the
four years of my wandering. Tho Llnd-stro-

sought refuge In England In jthe
second year of the queen and settled lij
Lowestoft under the Duchess of Suffolk's
protection and did well and flourlbhod as
became thorn, nor lndcod did they find, I
trust, others ungrateful, though I ei perl-e- n

ced some dllficulty in Inducing Sir An-
thony to treat tho Dutch burgher as on an
equality with hlmtelf. Lord Wllloughby
do Kresby, tho Peregrine- to whom I stood
godfather in St. Willlbrod's church at
Wcsel, is now a middle aged man and my
very good friend, the affection which his
mother felt for me having descended to
him In full muasuro, Showaslndocd such
a woman as her majesty large hearted
and freo tongued, of masculine courage
nnd a wonderful tcnd;rne " J - h-- r
h 11 slum ii what can 1 bar. savo that ho was
a bravo Christian and In peaceful time

a studious gcntloman.
But It Is not only in vacant seats and

gray hairs thai I traoo the progress of 40
years. They have done for Kn gland al
Piost eU (bat yuen Jwpod they might do
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BEA.YER SALOON.
I'ott Street. Opposite Wilder & Co,

II. J. NOfri', l'rojiT- -

ririt-Chv- u liiturho.' rv(l with ft a, Oif
H atii Ulugtr Ala or A.nn.

ti" n n'.fr. . iorl.'tT

CHOCK LOOK,
MICUUIIAN'r T.UI.OK,

No. 48 Niniiiiii Avenue.

Finn aott.e. I'orfoct Fits. Stylos up
to Dilo. Vrlcca thai will satisfy

inl. Uho me a trial I
flrivo to pie.ito.

Ft.;n Tmnl, JJIilscil.nlj.KniimJ .tJOueliliii,

No. 48 NUUANU

l'. o. Ikn lil

This spaco

is

reserved

for the

AVK.

Hawaiian Wine Company.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest latest and really,
In the long run, the chenpest and Iwst light
for use lu the family residence, U the incan-
descent electric light. Bafe; nothing could
be safer, A few days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me omceoi iuei.iectrieuompnnyanasaiu:
"Olve ino figures for wiring my house, and 1

want it done at once; no more lam m for me.
Lost nlcht a lamn tlDned over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my cnuaren anu 1 latte no more risKS."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
nouses nctea wuu tae jeriect lignt.
Just think it over and make up your mind
hat you want the best and safest liehti send

for the Hawaiian Electric ComDonv and tell
mem wuatyou wane.

We have a complete stock of every thine tn
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

The greater part of the Medals,

Ktublems, prizes and such like
made ih Honolulu have been manu
factured by andus, . . .

We
Make
Jewelry

of every description. You have
only to tell us whit you want and
how you want it made, and we do

the rest

Jacobson & Pfeiffer,
Fort Street Jewellers,

Near corner King.

WILDER & CO
(Eltablithed in 1871.

Estate S, G, WILDER - tf. C, WILDER.

Import and Dialiis in

Lumber and Coal

Building1 Materials
SUCH AS

000RS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

& 13.

Faints & Ummt
Hoofing,
File Covering and
Building Papers,

For Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Inlands

The builJIng papers are 1, 2, 3, nnd 4
ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof nnd
vermin Drool. A house lined with build
ing paper Is far cooler than one that is
not. Thero is also a grade of
paper auaptcu lor use unuer waning
keeping out Insects.

HONOLCI.U, July 20th, 189.1.

Messrs. W. Q, Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

qulry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold uio lusted; I would say that I

painted the roof of my housn 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Faint,

and I flud it is aa fresh and bright in ap-

pearance foday as when first applied;
looking aa well aa others lately painted

with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (1. ROTUWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mano It perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. S I', und II.
I'aint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, nr a pljce
of common cotton cloth, paint it '"ell on
both sides; lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, make It clean and
dry, and apply a paste of I', & V, Pain)
and I'ortlan

r.

cheaier

iu ittunew,

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

B. 11.

Oh THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

EX1!CDTIV UOCNCIL.

Dole. of lh. lti,iiElln til
Hawaii.

K.M. ItRttli, Minister of Fort-In- ABsirs.
J. A. Klnif. MInUtAf- nt i hm tntarlnr.
H. SI. Damon, Minister of Fllisnee.n . u. ouniu, Attornev-uetiern- l.

Couscil. state.
Chatles .M.Cooke,

endonea.
tleorue Htnlth,
Cecil llronn,

. 1 . jone-- .
Ill, .on.

John hna.

or

J. I.
V.

M.

Noll,
'l.li. SI tinny,
J. A KentitUy,
W. C. Wilder,

O. Iloltc,
1. Nnonp.
A, 11. SI, Kobettson

Supreme Cociit,
Hon. A. F. Judd, Chief Justice.on.W. V, Krear, hwond AsHoclate JusticeUenrr Mrlih. Chief :irk.
(leonce Lucas, First Ijeputv Clerk.J as. A. Tlioiiijuon, Hecond Demur Clerk,
J. Waiter Jouei, tjteuutfraitier. .

CittcuiT Judges.
rirat Circuit! U.K. Cooper, V. A. Wtiltlinj

!econu Circuit ! Maul. J W. Kalaa.
Third RtuL FourthClrctiltB:llAmiUS.L.Auat n.
cum Vjircuiii j anal J I lard v.

unices and Court-ro- In Judiciary
Muiltling.Klng Htreet. oitt.ntf In Honolulu,
Hrst Mundny In February, May, Auviurt and
November

Department or FiiitEiarr ArrAins.
Ofllce In fexecuttve DulldlnfC, Kin Htreet
Henry K Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
liwo. O. fetter, .Secretary.
A. HI. M, Mackintosh, Uierk.
B. It. MarJt.UtenciirrHithffr Kvtrntlvn IViunMI
J. W. Ulrvln, Secretary Cl.Iuee Bureau,

Department or the Interior,
0llce Id Execnthe HuiMlni?, King Htreet
J. A. King, Minister or the Interior
Chief Clerk, John A. Ilmwlnger,
Assistant Clerks, Jainea 11. Boyd, II, C,

Me) era, U us Hone, Htephen Maha-ulu- ,

Ueorif e C. JUma, Kdw arU ti. Do) d.

CniEra or DuiiEArs, Department or
Interior.

Burveyor-Ocnera- l, I). Alexander.
t.i,.i. I'ubllo Works, W. K. Howell.
upt. .T orks, Andrew Unwn.

iiitefiur JJIectrlo Lights, John Catisidr.
lit klHtiur ut Conevaiictn. T. 11. 'Ihrnm

Jtcjistrar of Conveyances, H, W.

Koad HupttrviBor, Honolulu, W, II, Cum'
mines.

Chief Jiutfiueer Fire Dept., J. II. Hunt,
Insane Asiluui. )r. Ueo. Herbert.

DUKKAU UP AOItlCULTURE.

Pittttdunl J. A, Ktntr, Minister
of Hit- Jntirior.

M.'mU-rs- : W, , Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her--
anil .lolin En a.

CoinmiH'iier of Aifrlculture and ex olllclo
rfcreiry ot me iioaro: jobcpu .Marsuen.

h apartment or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Dauion.
AudliorUeuerai, ii, laws.
Ueidalrar of Accounts, W, O, Ashley.
Coiiettofticubral of Customs, J. u. Cnatle.'lax ABsebsor, UaUu, Jonathan bhaw.Deputy Abwtwor, W, Wright,
iJotttDiasterUeiierat, J, 1, uat.

Customs Dureau.
OllUe, Uustutn House, Esplanade, Fortbt

ColleCtur-tienera- l, J. U, Can lie.
F. 11. Mcftiocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Fort Surveyor, M. iN. hamlera.
b tore keeper, Ueo. O. totrateineer.

Department or Attdkney-Genkka- u

Office In Exetutivu Dulldlnif, Klnc Ht
Atton.ey-benera- l, W.Ofcmlth.
Alurshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Ueputy Marshal, it. II. Hitchcock.
Uierk, J, Al. Kea.
Clerk to .Marshal, II, M. Dow.
Jailor Uahu 1'rlson, James A. Low.
1'rlsou Fhysiclan, Dr. . B. liuwaon.

Hoard or Health.
OOlce In Krounds of Judiciary Building

corner ot Mil Hani and queen Mreeta.
Mumburs: Dr. Day, Ur. Wo id, Dr. hunrson.J.'l. Waterhoute, Jr., D.L. r.eliliio,Theo.

v . Lansing and Attorneyticneral bmlih.
President, Jlou. W, o. Mnith.Secretary. Clia. WiicnT.

Executive UlMcer.C. U. lU'nolds.Agent Hoard of Health, J. U. MoVeUh.
tucvui ",m Ma"ger or uarbage berceLi. Lb Flerrn.
Inspector, Dr. Win. Montarrat.
Port i'hyslcian, Dr. F. H. Ha,Dispensary, Ur. Henry W. Howard.Xeper Hettlement. Dr. It. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Offlce, Department of Interior, JudlclanBuilding, KlngUtreeu

President. J. A. Kinir.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

Marwlen, James U.hpencer, J.Canlen.Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Board or Education,
omce, .Tudlclary Building, King Street
rcsiucm, , ii, Aiexanuer.Clerk, J. F. Scott.

Inspector of Schools, II S.Townienl.

r0??."18.0"6"1 J- - A KIn8. J. F. Brown,Ihureton.
Agent of Public Lands J. F. Brown.

District court.
Pollre Sutlon Building, Merchant Street.Antonio Perry, Magistrate.
II. Zablan, Clerk.

PosTorriCK Bureau.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat.
"ecreury, W, O, Atwater.'
Duo't Iostal Havings Hank, II. C. JohnsonMoney Order Department, F. fi.Oat.
Ueneral Delivery, L.T. Keuake.
Hrfi(Hltrv (1 t. !.&Clerks: J.U.Holt, it. A. Dexter, s".L. Kekn- -

mano. C. J. Holt. J. Uwnl
NHt .1 T. Flicuereda

Miss M. Low.

Inn. K&anol.
W. Y. Afong,

If not leturned In ten tla;s call At

Mcdeiros & Decker
for nice fitting suit at half price.

Island orders solicited; self measurer
mcnt- sent to any part along wun ou
samples.

Bargains

WATCII15S,
fii-kc- l

Loiecst Prices for Cash,

OHKAT tlAKGAINS WILT UK G1YKN

Thomas Lindsay
Campbell Ulock, Merchant Strr-ct- .

801-t- f.

HUSTACE & CO.
ORAI.ERS 1"

1 3

n

WOOD AND COAL

Also White and Black Sand

tohicli we will sell at the very low

est market rates.

C3T No. 414.

ODOL

.SS3

for
the

Teeth,

Another ot this
wcllknown Denlitrico and
Mouth Wash on hand. The

Odol prevents
decay at d destroys entirely
nil matter to tho

teeth

Foi sate at Drug Sfores and al

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Ho'o Agents for Hawaiian Islandn.

800-- tf

Fertilizers ! !

For 1896.
soluble"

and SURE II

Hawaiian Fertilizing Co.
Have n full Btock of all Fertiliser

Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Nitrate of Soda, Sulphate of
Cotton Seed Meal

Sulphato of Potash, Double Man
ure Salts, Muriate of Potash

and Kalnlt.
Double s,

Dissolved Cuano and Bone Meats,

AND

Tclcpliono

Unequalled

shipment

Antiseptic

injurious

ACTIVE

Ammonia,

Florida Phosphates, Etc.
Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE,
Proprietor and Manager Hawaiian

Ferterimng co.

9 Have you seen the

Beautiful Lamps

Silk Shades
Opened by the

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

JOHN NOTT

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stores.

HOUSEKEEPING; GOODS:
Agate V ure (White, pray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and JJrinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs wi Steel Sinks.
O. S. Guttei and Leaders, Shee'. Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DWOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET

In tho first dawn of tho reign. Wo hare
seen Rre.it foos defeated and strong friends
gnlned, wo havo soen tho oolnngo amend
cd, trndo doubled, tho exchequer filled, the
ronus mauo goou, tno poor provKieit lor in

Chrlstlnn mnnner, tho ohuroh grown
strong all this In theso yenrs. Wo havo
seen Holland rlso nnd Spnln dccllno, nnd
well may say In tho words of tho old toxt
which my grandfather setup over tho hall
door at Coton, "Frustra, nisi Domlnus."

THE END.

A Squirrel's rtold Rtrmt.,7.
Thcro Is In tho rear ot an estato In Dos

ton n fow trees where, eight beautiful gray
snulrrcls abide. Our Informant does not
daro to giro tho number and stroot, lost
somo big boys should bo tempted to stono
or shoot tho dear croaturcs, ttho now af.
lord crcat amusement for qulto a number
of persons on and adjoining tho estato.
At cortaln times In tho day, when tho
weather Is pleasant, tho squirrels aro out
In full fnrco and Inilulgo In all manner of
sports, all by themselves. Tho llttlo crea
tures aro afraid or tho uoys anu seem to
knowwhon school tsout. Bomotlmcs thoy
form a procession and follow tholr leador
all around and over tho trees, at times
venturing out to tiio very end or tho small
branches and then jumping to another
trco. A fow days bro, whllo thoy wero on
a grand frolic, ono of tho eight was run-
ning along tho fence when a large cat,
not faraway, cautiously approachod him
In truo' cat fashion and cvldontly Intend
ed to mako n meal of tho llttlo follow.
Tho squirrel faced tho cat, and when sho
had almost reached him ho gavo n sudden
spring and jumpod clear over tho cat's
hoad and back and found n safo retreat.
Tho astonishment of tho cat ns sho looked
arnuntl for her Intonded victim was ox
tromcly amusing. With a sad and dojeot-e-

look, and with a drooping tall, sho
slowly walkod away, while tho llttlo
squirrel, at a safo distance, looked on and
soomcd to soy, "Try It again." Bo6ton
Transerlpt.

A Royal Itcbnke.
It appears that ou tho death of Alezan- -

der III the Countess BtroganofI wished to
urapo her palnco In cropo, etc., but the au
tocrat of tho city, Lieutenant General Von
Weill, sontword that nobody was to drapo
his or her house In crape, ornnythlngelso,
until ho Irsued ordors. Notwithstanding
this vory clear ordor, the rosolute, realous
and loyal countess Ignored tho wlshos of
tho all powerful Von Wahl, and, In fact,
calmly sontword tohlmthat sho Intonded
doing eiactly as sho ploasod In tho matter
of draping her palaco. And sho did so.
Knragcd at being set at deflanco In this
way, Von Wahl sent a posso of constables
to tho StroganoCf palaco to tear down tho
emblems of mourning. This was exactly
what tho lady wanted. She at nnco let
the young czar know what was going on
nnd painted tho outragoln tho most glow-

ing colors, and tho rosult was that young
Nicholas promptly ordered tho groat gov-

ernor of St. Petersburg to remain at hli
resldonco for threo days. One must know
St. Petersburg well to understand how
much Von Wahl Is detested there, and,
moreover, tho childlike naturo of tho Rus-
sians, to form any conception of tho In
tenso delight tnat this eplsouo caused id
All classos, from prince to ruoujlk. New
York Advertiser.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Thcro aro E.ild to bo larco tracts at
country In Cuba Mill unexplored.

A CO pound boy hauled lu a 00 pound
catflth ut Wlnfluld, Knu., o fow days
ago.

Thero aro 18, 117,0.00 ncrea of unln
closed inonntaiu and heather land In
Great Britain.

Under a new New York law you must
bo a citizen to get employment on pub-li-

woik dono by contract
A panicl owned by Dr. Frederick A.

Lyons of New York city has adopted n

chicken which it cares tor lnccasamiy
Cornoillo died In the most bitter pov

crty, unrelieved by many whom during
his clay or prctpcrlty lie nail LcmiiUd.

Thcro is an old French couple In Now
York neither of whom, uftcr u icudcucc
of 40 jeara in America, Cuu speak

Tho United States has 800 lights upon
Its coasts. Thirty of them aro displayed
from liLhlEhip; tho others thiuo iroiu
lighthouses.

Thero aro 3G0 mountains lu tho Unit
ed States, which havo a height exceeding
10,000 feet Tho greatest number are
lu Colorado and UtalL

Tho New York board of health boasts
that it has vaccinated 250,000 persons
this year 60 far. Tho Urooklyu board
boasts uf 400,000 aluco February.

Tho Chicago polico raided a prize
light ono day lecontly and iirrosted the
combatants, two lads, nnd
their f.ithcrs, who wero tho bcconUs.

A tablet has just been completed 011

tho frout of SU Castlubtrect, Edinburgh,
LcariuK tho following word?, "In this
hocco Sir Walter Scott lived from I70r
to 1C20."

Paris has n society of novelists called
Lea Romanciers Frmicals, which has
uow' 100 members. No ono can bo ad
mitted until ho has published at least
four novels.

Ono thousand and sixty persons were
killed in coal mines in Great Britain
during last year and 1)5 persons iu met'
nlllferous minas both number's being
above tho yearly average.

A beggar, who for many years had
subhihtcd on charity died a few day.
ago iu Auxcrro, Franco. In a trunk ho
leti lands to tho valuo of l,000,O0C
francs, end iu his cellar wero found
bottles of wtno of tho viutago of 1700.

Vicuna has population and
8,741 police; arrests last year, 74,983.
Tho liiiKuistio kuuwledgo uf the Vienna
polico furco compribca English, French,
Italian, Spanish, liohcmlan, r'olim
Russian, Croatian, Servian, Hungarian,
Roumanian and Hebrew.

Tho Spanish government reserved to
tho mother country tho oxclnsivo right
of trudo with all Spanish coloulsts.
Tho' Intercuts of tho natives and of tho
colonists" were al) sacrificed to those of
Snain and the Spanish people, and Snail
ish colonies never flourished its did thoatj
ox somo oiuer couuirictx

When Mr. Gladstone first bocamo
premier, a gentleman called on his old
tutor, Rev. Mr. Rawson of Seaforth,
Liverpool, to congratulate him on the
high position gained by his puplL Tho
old gentleman replied: "I had two s

this morning from old pupils bile
brimo minister, tho other gatekeeper 0;
a workhouse. Such is llfol" '

Arpto Chllllnm.
A person who has nover been In tho 00

lar regions can havo no Idea of what cold
Is. When W0 bovo thn tcmpeintiiro down
to 10 degieos or lh degrees nbovo pcro, wo
think it bitterly (old, and If our houses
wero not as warm as at least 50 degrees
abovo scro wo bhouhl begin to think of
freezing: tu death, Think, then, ot living
where tho mercury goes down to 3S degrees
lielotr zero In tho house, In splto of the
stove. Of courMj In Mich a coso fur gar-
ments am piled 011 until a man looks like
a great bundle of skins.

l)r. Hois ef tho pular expedition of 1875
and 187il, among other odd things, tells of
tho cttivt of cold 011 a wax caudlo which
ho burned there. Tho temperature was SB
degrees below scro, nnd tho doctor roust
huvo been considerably dlscounured when,
upon looking at his candle, ho discovered
thut tho flume hud oil It could do to keep
warm. It was so cold that tho flumo could
uot melt all tho wux ot tho candle, but
was forced to cut Its way down, leaving a
sore or' skeleton 01 tho candlo standing.
Thcro was hcut enough, however, to melt
oddly shaped holes In the thin walls of
wax, and tho result was a beautiful lace-Uk- o

cylinder of white, with a tongue of
yellow flamo burning Inside It and send-
ing out Into the darkness many streaks of
light. Pittsburg pispotch.

The Hlwourl's Clianfiet.
"Tho Missouri river Is res tl ess stream,"

said a westerner. ''I can remember Yank,
ton as on tho river, and I can also remem-
ber It when It was two or threo mile
away, Tho Missouri, when It take a no-
tion to appropriate a few farms, cuts thoui
down Uko a ttoaiu plow would. You will
too It start on a considerable strip of the
rich black loam and cut It down for miles.
I havo a friend whoso farm was on tho
(vest pank of tho rfver when he bought It
(0 years ago. Two years later ho Uvcd on
an Island In the rniddo'of fho stream', and
today bo Is on tho east sldo. It Is ovcl
moro restless than the Mississippi, while
thero aro not tho same lovees and other
safeguards placed about It to prevent Its
encroaching upon the valuable farming
lands along Its tenia." Cincinnati

- ajBKL

BICYCLES
Just Received nn Invoice
of the Famous

YOST FALCON BICYCLES.
including a number of the

GOLD CKANK FALC0NKS8,
Iht Plnitt Whl In th. Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishing a high-grad- e Svheel
would do well to call and examine
them. Each wheel 1, puaranfeea! by the
manufacturers for ono year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G. WEST.
Solb Aqrnt. masonic temple.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
L1MITKD,

Win, O. Irwin President nnd Munnirer
Clous Bpreckela, Vice Pieshlcnl
W. M. UilTard. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

tsGGAK lfACTOHS,
ANU

Commission Agents,
Or TI1K

OCEAMO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OK FRANCISCO,

CITY FEED STORE,
U. H. DEC.

Deretanla and Punchbowl,
13 AKMOKV.

Hay, Grain,

Flour, Potatoes
and ....

AOENTS

UAb.

OX

General Mdso.

Rock
Prices.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino STKititT,

Between Fort and Alakea SU.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
jrom San ptanctsco.

15V SATISrAOTION OCAKANTIID.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HOHOLULUJOH
WORKS,

Btkam Engines, Sugar Mills. Boil ns,
Coolers, Iron, Bra&s and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of Every Description Mode
Order. Particular attention tald to Shine
Blacksmith inR. Job wort executed at ttoort
lOCIfXV

HAN

Dod

JAS. F. MORGAN
No- - 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

Pacific Brass Foundry
3TEAM ANU GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other fittings
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Pretti milled HIce oraale In quantities to sail

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
"tort Street. Honolulu,

KOBT, LSWRKS. CM, COOKS. p. j. IOW1

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT,- - ETC.

J. T. LUND,

rio.tiK
Bicycles Repaired. Quo and lock Hmlth.

138 and 130 Fort St.,
Opp. Club StablM. Tel. 107.

H. HACKFELl) & CO.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Agents
Put-iii- nun
Ucclttentiil
Inl S. S. Co.

S. S. Co.
cV Urlcii

Queen St HONOLULU. H I

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. AIIANA,
323 Nuuanu St. Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods.

CLOTHES CLKANHD AND REPAIRED

Ts my PatrMs
Mi the Public.

I have just opened at my
office, 113 Brthkl St.,
Honolulu, H. I., an

: Aft? :

of the latest designs tend novelties' In
Embroidery Work, Prawn Work, Rope
Silk, Kensington Work and Etchings.

I would respectfully Invite you and
your friends to call and inspect these
goods.

The Singer received S4 first awards
for Sewlnir Machines and Embroidery
Work at the World's Fair, Chicago, III;,
being the largest number of awards ob-
tained by any exhibitor, and more than
double the number giVen to all other
Sewing Machines. tor Sale by

B. BERGERSEN
Betbel Mt.

I lilOiir'

246 Is the TELKniONR Num-im- n

ring up when you
want Wagons for ...
FURNITURE MOVING

which, when properly handled, Is a
positive pleasure Instead of worry and
vexation. .......
LARSEN'S EXPRESS
is prepared to move anything from an
amendment to a sate and with
out scratching or niftrlng. Special
facilities andappllances for

PIANO MOVINQ
and special ralei for all kinds of work.
uaggugo checked aid weighed and hand
baggage placed in stateroom saving all
annoyance to the traveling public.

WM. LARSEN, Prop.
Stand at 1XL. cor. Nuuanu and King Mta

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Capital, --

Assets, -

,

$6,000,000
$9,000,000

navlng been appointed agents of the above
Uomp&nr we are now readr to ettect Insnr
inces at tho lowest rales ot premium,

H. W. SCHMIDT A SONS.

Glaus Spreckels & Co,
BANKERS,

HONOLULU
Issuo Sight Time Hills

bailee, Commercial Travelers'
Letters Credit principal

world,
Purchase approved Bills.
Itluko loans ncccplnblo

ecurlly.
Receive deposits account

lllow interest term deposits. .

II. I.
and of Ex

also and
of on the nana

of the

to

on

on open and
on

Attend promptly tn collections, '
A General nunklng BiidIiicsi

rmiisiictcd.

BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Bonolnlo, H, I.,

AOENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co.. Onomea
Sugar Co., Iionomu Sugar Co., Wai- -

iuku nugar uo., wainee sugar uo.,
Makee Sugar Co., Iialeakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agent-s

Philadelphia Board of Under,
writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jonis President
Geo. II. Robertson... -.-..Manager
E. F. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Aluek Auditor
C. M. COOKJt
U. Wateruousx.. V Directors
A. W. Cabtib.... I

WLlT

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGISTS TOR

WBir ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA
FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONN

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

IMPORTIJRS,
Hardware
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
ana
Plantation
Supplies.

Metropolitan Meat Co. ,

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail ButcNrsL
'" AHD

Navy Contractors.
'(. J. WALLER. Manager.

HOP JUNG & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers fn

phlnese Bilk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, Engiis! and

American Groceries.
403 Hotel Rtreeb . , , , Txlephnna 147,

WING WO TAI & COMPANY,
85 Nuuanu Bt. .

ByUsrk Velocity,
Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and

Chairs,
Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools

marble lop. Fine Matting,'
Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.

. . . . Telephone 366. ....
WO SING & CO.,

Qonorul MerotionalsiB,
Groceries, China and Japan Teas,

Matting, China Bilk, Etc,

Telephone No, 457, ! s 417 HOTEL 8t.

TEE SIHfi TIE,
:

Fort street, opposite Club Stables.

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.
Contracts a

made
.specialty,
dive us a call.

Furniture

YEE W CHAN COr
Woho Chow, Manaqib,

Importers of Bilk Goods, Fine Tea
Manila Clears. Mattinor. Nut Oil mil
General Merchandise

202 Maunakea Bt., Honolulu, H. I,
P. O. Box 173.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
310-2- 12 NUUANU STREET.

ImDorters and dealers In all kinds n
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigars, Etc,

'i 4KVl '
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